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Iowa Cagers 
Play Marquette at MlIW1lUkee. 

'J'IMIIOn'OW Nl,ht 
See I'ale 6 
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Business Will 
Battle Furthe·r 
Moves Having 
TingeofNRA 
United States C. of C. 

Issues Statement In 
Emphatic Terms AS 
Legislators Gather 

WASHINGTON, Decl. 28 
(AP) - Ilegisilltors gathering 
for the session of congreRs open· 
ing next Priday were notified 
by an organizerl business spokes. 
man in emphatic terms today 
tJlat it would continue to 013' 
pose all measures having an 
NI~A flavor. 
. This word came as a formal 
statement from the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
StlltPS. It served notice also that 
buslneBA leaderM would fight any 
cash bonus bill alld warnl'd agaInst 
heavy federal expenditures and any 
permanent neutrality measure 
"which might operate to take us 
toward war rather than way from 
it. " 

Hits At Bills 
The chamber hit at t hree "carry. 

over" bllls Introduced after the 
death of NRA. LIsting t he Walsh 
blll, which requIred that a ll busl· 
ness enterprises having government 
contract" abIde by specified hOurs 
and wages; the O'Mahoney measut'e 
providing feOera! I1cen.~e.~ [or a ll in· 
terstate I ndustHes, and the Black 
30·hour week proposal. It added: 

"The chamber is opposed to all 
these prOPOflllls as It Is to all efforts 
to reenact mandatory provisIons of 
Ihe defunct NRA, 

Favor!l Agreements 

. ' -'-
, 

Jater_tl_1 l'Iowo &.nlee 
Ceat... ...... A_lalla. 

Held in Slaying 

Ro, Crlttenclo. 
Roy Ct'i ttendon, above, a 

Negro domestic, is held in jail . 
at Haverford, Pa., following l1is 
confession, according to police, 
that he shot anti kiHed Mrs. 
Mary Louise Ginder, 70·year-old 
dietitian and housekeeper at 
Haverford college. Mrs. Ginner 
was slain as 'she dinea with 
friendiJ in a private dining room 
at the college. 

Court to Hear 
Bruno's Appeal 
Court of Pardons May 

Discuss Case During 
Informal Session 

TRENTON. N. J. , Dec. 28 (AP)

Members of New Jersey's court of 
pardons. who wil l soon consider 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann's petl· 
llon for mercy. have received many 
letters for and against clemency. 

" It fav~rs trade pracllce ;1gree. 
menl8 vo luntarily entered Into and 
contenOs that this procedure will 
permit a program of labor relations 
fall' alike to worker and employer 
without resort to the Inflexible fiats 
of legIslative enactments admlnls· 
tered by 'crackdown' government 
agents, whlch have I)revlously 
proved obnoxious alike to labor and 
employer. It 

After enumerating other 
will lavor and some It will 
the Chamber saId: 

Hauptmann Is under sentence to dIe 

bl11s It the week Ilf J an. 13. 

Court met)lbet·~ said ' the let ters oppose. 
could have no b6Sf! lble hearing on 

Issues Statement the vote, There are eight members 
"These are pl'Orulnent among the and Hauptmann needs the votes of 

queHlIom. Immediately to the fore 
as congt'688 assembles. l\feanwhlle five to win clemency. One member, 
the country asks 'Is the breathing George Van Buskirk, '£L lay jUdge, 
spel l over'?" will be prevented by Illness from at· 

As the chamber Issued its first tendIng. 
(See No. ONE, Page 2) 

Smith to Turn 
Down Offer Of 
U. S. Executive 

May Come Soon 
Hauptmann's application for 

clemenCy, flJed Monday, may come 
betot'e the court InfOrmally at a spe· 
cial session Monday. The court will 
conv~ne In the executive oWee at 
10:30 a.m. to consid er a llmlted par· 
ole fo ,' another prisoner to pet'mlt 
him to testify In a New York mur· 
der case. 

Gov. Harold G. Hoffman saId the 
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP~The court probably would decide then 

when to consider Raul)tmann's ap' paths of two pOlitical a880clates and 

friends of other years, Preslden t 

Roosevelt and Alfred E. Smith, were 

farther apa~t tdday with the dl80108-

plication a nd whether to meet at 
state prIson to hear Hauptmann 
personally. The governor Indicated 
he favored cal ling Hauptmann !IS a 

-

"Baby Derby" 
Iowa Cit, Meft.... 10 GIft 

GIIh to II1nt IIiMT 
Pace~ 
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North Africa Ii Army Air Chief II Jury Requests 
~. ~~~~~ More Time In 

Report Fierce Battle • In 
Claim Victory Milne Kidnap Case Falls Apart; Laval Escapes O'Connor Trial 
F OT Ethiopians Caleb Milne. IV Held in Default Political Death At End of Dav 
In Great Drive Of Bail by G-Men for Extortion In Shaky Win Give First IndiC8tion"Of 

ADDIS ABABA, Dec. 28 (AP~ 
A huge EthIopian army WWl report. 
ed locked In 0. fierce battle toda.y 
with Italy's lnvadera In the nOrth. 

'rhe lVarrlot·s .. re encou tlterlng 
st rOng oPPQslUon and many have 
been 81aln on bOth sides, It was an· 
nounced here. 

This report was glvPn to the gov· 
ernment by EmperOr Halle SelaMle 
In e. telegram from De88Ye. 

Fll'IIl BII' COnflict 
He said that t he huge forces un· 

der Ra.s MUIUgueta, a ttempting to 
drive northward against the en· 
trenche<;l tQIIClst8, is now engaged 
in its first Important conflict with 
the enemy and that casualties are 
hellvy. . 

Mulugueta Is the Ethiopian minis· 
tel' of war and left the capl tal weeks 
ago to command a. ma.ln anny In the 
not·th. Halle Sewsle is al }';thloplan 
field headquarters at Deasye, abOut 
midway between the northern and 
southe~n fronts. 

Launch COWller-olfeDBlve 
(Apparently thlll battle ma.rked 

the launching ot a major Ethiopian 
counter· offensive In the north. 
There have been fierce skIrmishes 
Ilt Italian outposts as the Ethiopians 
carried on a bitter guerrilla warfo.re, 
but no great bOdies of troops had 
gone into aclion.) 

NEW YORK. Dec. 28 (AP}-The 
Milne " kidnap ~a8e" fell apart today, 
.Ieavlng !lrama-Iovlng Caleb Mlln , 
IV a r>rlHoncr In It' lll h Instt'ad of 
fancy . 

The 28-year-Old heir 10 U Il'xUle 
fortune I'onfessed today that hIs 
kidnaping two wet'ks ago wnH n hoax 
inepll'ed by need of money nnd by 
a belief that resultant publicity 
would hplp blm g t a Job on thl) 
stage. 

Makes ConreMlI)Q 
His con f .. 88lun, made to govern

ment agents, was followt'd within a 
few hours by his arraignment On a 
charge ot attempted extortion. He 
was ordered held In default or $7,-
500 ball tOt' a hcarlng Jan. 9. 

The federal /\.Hsistant dlstrl I at-
torney asked, that bond be fll(ed at 
$10,000, but United StateJI Commis
sioner Cotter fixed the lower amount 
when, In answer to a (IUestlon. th 

prison r MId he dIdn't Ihlok he 
cou ld SUPply a $10,000 bond. 

SPN'lfI(' Char'e 
The SP cWe charg~ \V fI that Milne 

depoBlted "a letter In the United 
State8 malls demanding $20,000'" 

MlJne, an amatt'ur aClor who 
wantM to act profes.qlonally anll 
who also had Ihe urge to writ mys. 
lery storle8 - ambItions which met 
with ilttlt' SucccHII--d18llpJ)ear d two 
week~ ago from the mOdest room he 
and a younger broth~r occupied 
here. lie WIlS found fOUr days latrr 
lying bound Rnll gagged and with 
one arm pUllctured as though hy 
hYPOdermic nce(Jles-they weI' pin 
pricks, hltt confession eXI)laln8-be-
81de a roadway near Doylestown, pa . 

Takpn to HospUal 
So realistic was young Milne's 

plight that he WaR tall en hUl'rl <Ily 
to Q hospital and kept In seclusion' 
tor many hours. his condlllun bel ng 
described as "too Ser1008" to permit 
q uestlonlng. 

Mauna Loa Responds to Bomb 
Attack With Blast of Flames 

, 
HILO, HawaII, Dec. 28 (AP) - to und rtake another bOmbardment 

Mauna Loa volcano answered an In an Il.ttem~~ to lurn the lava trom 
p.erlal bombing attack tonight wlth the direction ot Ihe city lind Ita 
a terri tic \jlast of tire and a new ad- water supply. 

The government al80 c laimed to· 
day It had captured Abbl Addl. only 
25 miles west of Makale. In anoth' 
er bloody battle with the Italians, 
who haNe held Makale for weeks. vnnce ot rcd-hot lava toward Hllo's At the present rate of tlow, Jag

gar said, the lava would reach thc 
city In about five montha. 

Drives Bilek TrooJIII water reservoirs. 
A surprIse attack upon Abbl Addl It waa as It the ancient volcano, 

drove back ItaJlan native troops. the once worshIpped by natlvOIl. wcre 
communiqu e sald .. lHanr bOdIes were a roused by t ile ~O big bon>b~ dl'oPPed 
round 011 the battlefIeld. It Was reo yesterday by army tly ra aeeklng 
ported. to diven the lava flow away from 

liow long the ruptlon would con
tlnu~ walt a matter of s(l(lCulatlon. 
At the outA t .Ome obMCrvcr tlltur
ed It would continue perbllP8 three 
weeks. 

Flames Shoot High 
(The battle apparently 18 the same jHlio. 

one de80t'lbed ""veral days ago In alll 
Italian communique, which said the 
Ethiopians re tired atter a day·long 

Flames, aCCOmpanied by a. deafen
Ing roar, shot high In the most spec
tacular dlsPllly alonl{ Mauna Loa's 
,hIstoric s lopes since the cu rrent 

Hawaiians Fear Wrath 
01 Fire Goddess, Pele 

battle marked by fierce hand·to·hand 
fIghting.) 
On~ hundred. Of Italy's n~tlve sol· 

~Ilert! were taken Prisoner', it was 
saId here, a nd lighting CO ntinued 
the next day. 

Thcre ha ve been repeated ' sklr· 
mlshes In tHe area.. 

Winter's Sub 
Zero Weather 
Finally Ends 

• 
CHICAGO. Dec. 28 (AP)-Wlnter's 

flr8t sub· zero wave was definitelY 
broken tOllay but Only after It had 
caused, dIrectly or IndIrectly 1088 of 
at least 226 lives and damaged crops 
to the extent of millions of dollars. 

Snow In many &ectlons marked the 
departUre or the extreme frigid 
blast that swept over the countr, 
from the ROCky mountains to the 
Atlantic c:oaat. 

8DOW CoVel'll Stat. 
A white blanket covered the 

lilLO, HawaII, .Dec. 28 (APHid-
eruption started Nov. 21. time Rawallan8 expressed regret to. 

One great fiery tentacle, In f. lavlt .day ~t the bomblnl of the volcano 
advance of about one and one:half Mauna \.;0 .... Ther appcared disturb
m iles today reaChed within three Cd over thc vIolation of a tradilion 
'mlle~ 'ot th~ Jlllo reseryolr!!. 'rhe that thc fire godde8S Pale never 
distance from Hllo, Ii city ot 20,000, should be exposed. 
waa conjectural. Some said 24 miles. Some of their remarks were: 
others 12. ' "Pale Is Angry" 

Unable to Tell "Pele Is angry. She should not be 
ThomnB A. Jaggar, government 

volcanologist, said he stili was un
able to tell whether the bombing 
attack had any effect. 

J aggar and army authorltl6@ a.p. 
parently were waiting for further 
observations before decidIng whether 

dl~tUt·bed." 

"This bOmbing Is folly. It will do 
more harm than gOOd." 

"If Pele has decided to corne to 
Hlio It Is not for man to dlatluade her 
her by artificial methods. It 18 Im
possible to stop ber thusly." 

SON "BOOMS" GOVERNOR LANDON 

PAR IS. Dec. 28 (Ap)-Premler 
PI4.'rro LAval pscaPed political de
capita tion loy a .haky victory In the 
chllmb",r of deput! II tonight on a 
proml8e to " uphold th L gu 
Nations" In the ltalo-Ethloplan war. 

Two vot .. of cOnt!dence were alv
en the worrl,>« preml r·statesman In 
one of thc nl08t crltICIlI periOds ot 
his long car~pr. Th .. first w a U6 
to 276 and th .. second 304 to U2. 

PredleL (/riaIa 
So narrow werp the marglna on a. 

question of fOt'\' lgn policy that man)' 
deputh'!t pr4.'clkted a cablnN crl la 
stil i wu ahead. 

The v6tC8 ended two days ot 
810rmy and disorderly debate. Left
Istll bitterly a.salled Laval', Poll I " 
as pro-Hallan and J)Il.rtlcutarly hilI 
co-authorllhlp or the now d ad 
glo·Fr nch Vooce plan. 

Elk'apt'II Hoar 'II Fate 
But Laval e_ped the fate whICh 

overcB,m the oth r ,ponsor of th 
plan, SIr SllnI I RQare, whO w ... 
forced to rMlln ns Gr at BritaIn's 
torelln .eer tary. 

The premier, In a 8Peech liberally 
filled with the "danaer of wo.r with 
'Jtaly" If 11 were ov /'thrOWn, con
vlncl'd the Oeputlea to let him 
Ploln In oftlce-at least until 
budget Is votcd next week. 

Fear G~nnaDY 
The whole debate, whIch fOund 

deputies near blows at time.. was 
condition d on the ~ea.r of both 
friends and oPPOnent. ot a futur 
Qerman Inv8.IIIon of France. 

It WBJI fully agr~ed that the dan
ier emb, the OPI}osln&" sidell dlffer
InK only 011 wheth r Ls.val had slow
pd UP sanotton., thel' ·by JeQf)ardlllnw 
Francr'!t chances of getting arm 0 
aid agalnlt Adolf Hltler's trooPI In 
the future. 

Glvt'll Allllul1lnce 
The premier dl~clollCd that HI tier, 

In anAwer to n. question from Lavlll, 
had allsured th French minister to 
Germany that the r loh Is "not COn
sid ring any act of aggrelllllon," 

F ars were Cltpr I8ed by .Ome 
doputles that Edouard Herrlot anO 
olher radIcal 8ociaJll!\ ministers 
mlgh t resign from the cab I net. 

Army Thrusts 
Forward Into 
North China 

SHANGlIAI, Dec. 29 (Sunday) (AP) 
-A Manchoukuoan army thrust for

ward today Into Chahar provInce of 

northern Chi na, said a Chinese re
port. 

Escorted by Japanese airplanes, 

the army WIlt reported to be at
tempting to sever an area as lal'8e 

as the state of MaIne from control 
Of · the Chi nese government. 

Drive Toward Cit, 

Bri" Ga .. o.c... W ...... 
hier among the promotions 
eight high ranking orfi('l'I's 

of th . H. army mod by 
PI' id nt Roo. veH if! tll1:lt of 
Brig. en. ar' e, tov r, 
abo\' , acting chief of the ai r 
COl'p , who has been givl'n full 
command of that branch Witll 
the rank of major gcncflll. 
Westo" r s\lcceed :\1:aj. G u. 
B~njaDlin D. Fouloi , who has 
applicd for rctirl'ml.'nt. 

Li.rghs 
Ne'ar England 
Airplane Under 

Orders af Afr rome 
Adds Mystery Touch 

(Jop"l'llht. 19". 
8y The A880clated ~ 

BELF ST, North rn Irel nd, Dec. 
28 (.I\oP~A ehlp bt:'arlng the CharlcR 
A. Llndber,ha away {rom th~lr nIL

Uve AmerIca IlI)proach d the British 
Illes today and an alrplano walled 
under naled o1'd ra near 11 1'0. 

:rhe pOllldblUty ar~e lhat COlonel 
LIndbergh, Mra, Llndbl'rgh nd their 
80n. Jon, ml/fht leave t!wl r ehlll h I 'e 

and complet. the journey to En,
land by airplan o. 

Only PaIIIOll,ler 

The family &re the only paa~en
lerll aboard the S. fl. Am rlean 1 m
pertel', havln&" a rough pa IRlle 
IM:r08S the norlh A tlan tic. Tbey 
sailed .eer tty IlI.It Sunday, apJ)ll.r
enlly to escape klduap threata 
agaln,t thre -year·old Jon. 

Wh ro the Llndb rgh. will disem
bark was uncertain . The Import r 
usually calle at Beltut only on It. 
'West-bound voyage, but It was point
ed out tbat route may pave been 
changed for the Undberlh~. 

PluM! III Waltl .... 
Officials at the Aldergrove Royal 

Alr Foree airdrome admitted a plane 
la waiting there und I' Bealed brders 
but IBid they did not knOw tor what 
purpose •. 

P08 ible Agreement 
On Verdict in Trial 
Of Attomey General 

lTV, D ,2 (AP) 
t h t It wrtlict 

nlight be reachl'd unday morn
ing in tJle trial or ttm'Ill'Y 
Ol'Jll'raJ Edward h 0 '(.'onnor, 
harg d with on pir8(,y to \'io

late the tate Itlunblin~ laws, 
w indica! d Hatllrday nil{ht 
when the jury 8l!k('l1 tor l\ rl'w 
minut!', mOf!' to II liix'rat be
for it retir d. 

The jury bell rang just be
for 10 o'cloek, tht' retiring 
hour. and wh~n noy U~ck, blllllrr, 
re pendl'd Ih. Jury tnad" .. r<"(lu"Ht 
for a l()n~r tim., tu d lI!Wral. Th 
baJilff callI'(! J ull I~rl PN .... e. who 
pr Id d at I h trl I. rur In tru 
!Ion. 1111 t ht>n r'lurn,·<! to the Jury 
room with MrL II . E. Hollin", allOO 

a court balllfr, • n.1 a few mlnUl a 
taler thl'Y mt> cJOIvn tho atJlln and 
announC('c1 that thr JUry had _ 
tired. 

FR\·(I ru~l , , I~n 

Th t;:.~:. h .. " v 'I', that the ju ry 
tor l h'" 11m!' belnl apf}a.r,'ntly 
thoullhl 1I.~. t:.t'r WIUl a J)O IbU· 
Ily "r r ~r lng u ti a v rdl t w • 
takPn 1>), "h •• ,"u to Indicate thQt 
II. V rdl I m .eM be r hl'd unllay. 
It wu the flt'tIt lodlea llon Inc the 
jury reUr ~ lo'rlday noolt, tha.t th. rll 
w • any po ~Ihlllt)' tlf .. v ,rtl lct bI,"

Inl' r achtd. 
The most p('l'alltrnt uf th many 

rumor. c1 rc ulatllli hlllll th ourt 
room WIlJI that t h Ju ry IIUJ'tCl J 0 to 
two tor acquittal. but Ihl. was not 
omcls Uy verified. nrporla alao IIIlld 
th(, jury had be n vollni lQ to two 
for acquittal In the ballotln]f be
ran y ~ter<lay att rnoon. 

Tall In Not 
Jr . RollIn, wu n lwlce tak-

Ing not I to Jud,o Eal'l Peters frvm 
thp jury room, but their content. 
w re not leal·ned . After I' 'Ivlnlr 
on noto Judi l' t t· con~ulte<1 

I tat and d t 1'1 coun. '1. 
An unOfficial r porl .aId Judge 

(S No. TWO, P e 2) 

Mexican Fear 
Of Revolution 
Laid to Rest 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 28 (AP}
Mellilcan official. ..14 tOday thalt 
any threat of a revolution brought 
abOut by the return trom cxJle 01' 
o n. P1utarco EIIa8 Calle .. one-time 
sirOnI' man and preeldent, hal defln .. 
Itely paMed. 

Solve Problem 

ure the former governor wlll decline wltneRS. " little dust bowl" of soutbeastern 
To Receive Notice ColoradO, extended over the conUn-

The Invaders were drivIng a 
wedge toward the city of Sbangtu, 
on Chahar's western fronUer, thu" 
hoping to Isolate the northern halt 
Of the frontier. 

The Llndbel'8hs llpent a lOne 
Chris tmas at sea. They are ex
pected to take up rellldcnce In Eng
land-whJch hill! never had an at
tempted kIdnaping for ran.om. 

This political problem has appar
ently been aolved without bloodshed 
or maJor disorder. The Important 
question of where tbe country Ia 
hea.dl~ economically la slill to be 
clearly an.wered. an Invitation to be a White Hoilse 

rUMt when he goes tn Wash Ington 
to address the American Liberty 
leagUe dinner J a n. 26. 

!!lends InVitatIOn 
The Invitation waa I16nt by Mrs. 

Rooll6velt more than a week ago. The 
1928 democratic presidential candi
date has not yet replied. but he aald 
tOda» he would be unable to accept 
Inasmuch as he would be accompan
Ied on the t rip to Washinrton by a 
laric party of friends and would re
main with them. 

To Sta" at Hotet' 
Smith's party will stay at a Penn

aylanla avenue hotel , two blooks 
away from the White House and one 
ot the fo rmer governor'" gueata, It 
was expected, wlll be John J. Raakob, 
former chairman of the democraUc 
national comm Ittee. 

Like Smith, 'Raskoh I~ R. charter 
member of th~ lea,ue. 

Tn view of Smlth's known hoetllity 
to the new deal , usoclates ot the 
former go~el'llor, both In New York 
and 11\ Wll8hlngtoll, pOlhtM out that 
the LI~rty lelllue adare.. wIthout 
dllubt will contain an attaek on the 
ad min 1st ration, 

Rentt!JlCe. T~ l'outh, 
LlilPdARS (AP~DI'trlct Judge J . 

G. ROdman ~ent .. noed Everett Freel, 
bon Landstatt a.d William Von. 
hal6l yesterdlly afternoon atter they 
pl~Med guilly to a "rIel of farm 
l'obllf'rleR In Plymouth and Wood. 
bury eountle .. 

There Is little likelihood th o court ental divide and reaohed from San-
will dIspose of the Hauptmann pe. 
tltlon Monday. State a nd deren" 
a ttorneys norma lly would bo given 
severa l days notlco a nd they have 
not been told when the heal'lng will 
be held. 

Clemen C)' - perhaps commutation 
of sentence to life Imprlsonment
IR Huul}tm\lnn 's main hope of ell' 

Cltplng the chair for the kidnap· 
murder of Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Jr. 

French Approve Funds 
For Increasing Army 

PARIS, Dec. 28 (AP)-The senate 
approved tonight a propo~ed budlet 
for 1986 of 40,000,000,000 franca 
(about ,2,600,000,000), providlnl 
hoavy expenditures for the French 
army and navy. 

Gen. Vlotor Denaln, mInister of 
air, told the aenllte /I. three·year pro· 
gram of rclntorCln&' France's air 
tleet Wlll be completl'd WIthin 18 
monthe. 

Make A«reemen* 

.ta. F e, N, Mex., Lo Montana. The fall 
ht'oke a sIx weeks' drought In that 
area. 

In many pther sections r1f the 
northern states, the covering per
sisted as the mercury climbed slow
ly upward. 

~ufflll' Hea"lI, 
While the snOWfall In Kan8l18 and 

other wheat growing areas was 
deemed highly ' benefiCial, southern 
agricultural are.. Buttered heavily 
from the frost. 

Three thousand men and 260 
pieces ot apparatus dug New york 
out of the remainder of the week'" 
8now. 

Death Ends Career 
Of Montana Gunman 

BU'M'E, MOllt" Dec. 28 (AP) -
Southwestern Montana ])e9.()e om.' 
cerll. fatigued trom one of the state's 
most I18.n&"ulnary manhunts, clOsed 
the fflCord tonll;ht of WlI\I&m Henry 
Knl&"lIt. killer ot tour ))ersonll. 

A bullet ' from A'Blltant Cblet ot 
Pollee Jack DUlrpo'. pistol lut 
night proved fatal to the 39·year-old 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (AP}-IlUnol' ex-conVict. 
PretI--Ieta--III-on-S-D-ow- Ge_ •• · Laa.ie. ucl W. •• and Iowa made a reciprocity 8.1( .... -

ment on trucks opera.t1n&" In the two 
state~ ThOmas E. Br~nnan , Rock 
Island, InVeStigator tor the autOmo. 
bllo divisIon of the Illinois .ecretary 
of alate's ottlce, announc.ed yelter: 
da,. 

DES MOINES (.AP)-Tbe weather- John Cobb Landon is doing a little booming of his own for his 
man predIcted continUed snow and father, Gov. AlfM. Landon of iKansas, w, ho is being prominently 
not much oba~. In temperature " 
over the week end In Iowa after Il\entioned for .the G.O,P. presidential nomination. Of course, 
the .tate', Mvereat QOId of tbe Iea.- young John's booming is of the holiday sort, with the medium 
"0. . being a toy drum. Scene is in the Landon home at Topeka. . 

Chinese observers saId that this 
thrust 1nto Cbahar waa Japa.nese 
Inspired In an effort to cut the im
portant trade routes between China 
and outer ;Mongolia. which Is under 
Bovlet protection. 

MI ...... CoaIer 
(Outer Mongolia's war minister and 

other leaden recently conferred In 
M08COW on what they called a Jap
aneM-Manchoukuoan threat to In· 
ade outer Mon.J'olla. Relations have 
been marred by repeated border In· 
cldentlJ.) 

At tbe l!&I1le time, northern Hopeh 
province w .. thrown Into turmoil by 
an Inv8.ll10n ot I.O~O Irresulan under 
tbe pro-Japan_ leader Lie K"el
Tang. 

Seek New Clues In 
Liggett Murder Case 

MINNEAPO~IS, Dec. 28 (AP~ 
City, state and CQunty ottlclala in

vestigating the slaYIDg Dec. I of 
Walter Liggett, weekly new8J)llper 
publu,her, eaId today they were con~ 
tlnulng their ~h tor new clu. 
In the caae, but had uncovered noth
ing new. 

County AttOrney Ed J . Goff aid, 
howllver, that While "ther. Is noth_ 
Ing ImmedIately Dew, developmentl 
are expected Somo ttme dunni the 
CODling week," 

They will be far trom theIr New 
J ersey home during the week ot 
Jan. 13 when Bruno Richard Haupt
mann Is acheduleel to die for the 
murder of the LIndbergh's fll'llt SOn, 
Char les A. Llndl!ergh Jr. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(Ae recorded uCIl hour at tba 
Iowa Cit, airport. from 11:'0 
p.m. to 11:80 p.m. ,eeter4a.J. 

},ESTERDA}, 
12: 30 ................ 15 I 8:30 ._._ ... _ ... 10 
1:30 ................ 15 I 7:80 ................ 10 
2:30 ........ : ... _. 15 1 1:10 ._............. B 
3:30 14 r 9:10 ................ 7 
4:10 ._ ............. lZ 1 10:30 ._............. 1 
6:30 ................ 10 1 11:30 ........ m ..... -6 
The loWest temJ)erature recorded 

Ye!lterday waa -8 at 8:30 a,m. 

A VBAR AOO l'ESTERDAY 

Leaders of the army, organl&e4 
labor and th pea.a&nt c1lU1Bes have 
lined UP 10110ly agalns. Call I a n4 
behInd PresIdent La&BrO C&renas. 

Publld,. Renoaneed 
Calles has been publJcly renoune .. 

ed by many of hlll tormer allie_mea 
he raised to power and wealtb. He I. 
virtually alone and deaerted In hla 
hohme here. Only seVen months agO 

his word was law on ~ny Important 
question. 

Calle. broke with Cardena. &n4 
charged "Mulco I. being heade4 to-. 
ward communlam." 

Thi ll "'as vigorously denied by the 
preeldent and oth,.,r government; 
spokesmen. 

Hitler Grows Bolder 
Increasing Armament 

BERLIN, Dec. 28 (AP) - Adolt 
Hiller wu 11&14 by Informed lIOureeti 
tOday to be "taking a bOlder lltancl 
lUI German armamentl IncI'C&I!t':' 

12:80 ....... _ ...... 21 1 1:30 _ .......... . 
1:.0 ..... ..... _ .... 22 1 7:10 .. ___ ...... .. 
.:30 .... .. _........ !Z 1 8:30 ........... _ .. . 
a:JG ...... _........ 21 1 .:.0 __ ........ .. 
4!SO ...... ___ . 18 1 10:10 . ___ ..... .. 

19 For concrete example8 of tbl. 
18 lIta nd, they IIlld he recen tly reject. 
11 eel both British and French rooYea 
18 for an armll limitation pact lnvolv. 
It Ing Germany. 

,6:10 ................ II I ll:JG .............. .. 18 

WEATHER 
. IOWA - ' aD..,. 8tmda)' UMI 

'-Jfoada.r, Il{ht UlOWtI or !IIIoW 
lIurriea SIIIIdaT; no tIeeWed 
cbaaa. ... '-IIeraa ..... 

'ftIIM'.. ._ Olftre 
STORM LAKE (AP}-A. J. Han .. 

son. Storm Lake denllBt, rellOrtecl 
to police tbat thJeVeIJ entered h is of_ 
flee late yetlterday &nd eacaped wltll 
,aoo luoL J 
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~,: ~:~arke A. Dickey Marries Janet 
~ oods in Afternoon Ceremony 

:'Cl"ysanthemums, Palms 
For nt Background 
At MW'I'iage Riles 

Cuba's President 
Anrwunce Marriage 

Of Olga Dostal To 
Charles Mullinex 

Announcement has been mnd o of 

the ma l'l' lage of Olga DostaJ, daugh· 
tel' of M I·S· J osephine Dostal of Ced. 

Ill' n 'aPlds, to Charle8 D. Mullinex, 
son of Mr. and lIf,·s. CI1 a rics G. Mul

lin x, 429 N . Clinton stre t, which 
tuok plaCo June 23, J 934, at Rock 

Pvrt, Mo, 

Freed by Abductors New Year's Day Baby to Win 
Many PriZes in 1936 "Baby Derby" 

\Vhlto chl'Yllllnthemum~ anti llt~II1lS 

fOI'mod tbe background fOl' the weel -
· (1lng eel' many or J anet ' '''ooela. 

daughtcl' of DI', and M I'S, Andrew 
Ji. Woods, 1100 N, DubuQuo street. 
to Pa rka Atherton :Qlckey of EI 
Centro, Colombia. S, A" yestel'day 
'Afternoon a t 4 o'clock In thc IIvlns-

· room of the Woods home, 
.. , Officia ting at the ceremony werp 
~h c Rev. David J, Woods of Clinton, 

.13J_C" a n uncle of the brldr, ana the 
L . A. Owen of the Congrega-

1 __ .=1.lon;al church. Mal'garet Woods, twi n 
_ Ister of the bl'lde, was bridesmaid, 
~ an1:1 John Dickey of New York City 

.:i.e.'ved Ills urothCI' as best man. 
_.:: . I'reced lnl;' the cercmony music 

.•• :: \Vas fUI'nl shed by a tr io composed of 
Ma rianne ' Yltschl, violinist , Hans 
Wltschl, ~liIst , a n d Ma~'garet 

Sc.l1rock, pianist. Ali th ree al'e from 
]owa City. 

The bride, gowned In fl oor lengt h 
wlllte satin lr lmmed wltll white lace 
f rom her molh 1"9 wedd ing gown. 

' ~v o re a lace cap an,d ve il caught will i 
• /Orange blossoms. Her bridal boUq uet 
~vas of whi te I'oses and li lies of ' lhe 
valley. Her bl'idcsma ld ca1'l'icd Joan 
lIlll roses and wore a long blue vel
:vel gown tl'immed with old Irish 
lace at th e yoll<. 

Mrs. Wood., muther of tllP bride, 
\Vom a red-brown dress and a cor
Sage of ta lisma n rOSes. 

Following the wedding, a rece P-

PERSONAlS 

Jl It·H. W. T. Swenson, 427 N. Du· 
buquo "trcut, alUl her IJrother·ln ·law 
and 8Is1el', M.r . anll MrH. J,i' loytl 
Rogers of Mansfie ld, I..a.., who have 
been visi ting hero, will drlvo to 
ManRri elel, l x .... for a three weeks' 
vis it with 1111'S. Swenson's parents, 
MI' . a nd M rs. J . L . Smith. 

G ucsts at the homo of M '-. and 
Mt·s. Ha l'I'y Sh ul man, 046 Iowa ave
nue. this week end will Include Sally 
Sh ulman, MI'. Ilnd MJ·s. L. Sh ulman, 
lI1r . and MI·s . . T. 1\1011no a ncl ramll y, 
1\1'r... 111. Wolf, Ruth Wolf, a nd 
Aal'on Wolt~, a ll of Chicago; R heu. 
Shulman of Ka nsas City, Mo.; L II· 
Iia n Shu lman of ' Vas hington, D. C.; 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. L . Sh ulman of 
Dea Moines. 

Patl'iarclls Militant 
Will Meet Monday 

For Picnic SUIJpCr 

Lady Pa triarc h" Mil itant wIll 
meet 1'01' a plcnl" MU llPCI' tomon'ow 
evening- at 6:30 al the- Odd :Fellow 
ha.11. 'I' he HU [IPN' w ill bo fo llowed 
by Inspection of the OI'ganlzalion. 
Gucstij of t he evon lng- w ill be i n· 
specti ng officers and Vis it orH from 
M uscalinc. Gri nnell , a nd Cellar 
Rapids. 

The urill lea m wili pl 'acti ce to· 
morrow afternoo n at 3 o'clock. 
Members attendi ng the supper a re 
to bring one covered d~h caeh. 

Jo .. A. Barn.t 

J 08C A. Bal'llct, 71, is scrv
i n~ as provi:;ional J)!'ci>ident of 
Cuba unti l May 20, following 
his selection by t llc cabinet und 
conncil of stat.e meeting joint
ly as an electoral college. A 
llonsti tut iona l president of Cuba 
will be elected Ja n. 10, but the 
victo t, wi 11 not lJO inangurated 
un ti l May 20. B1U'llCt, as sec
retary of state, took over the 
reins of government when Car
los Mendieta resigned. 

MI'. MullInax a ttended tho Uni

versity of IQwa and received his B.S. 

degree In civil engineering in 1030, 
a nd his M.S. In 1932. While a s tu· 

dent he becam o a membel' of Theta 
Tau fl'aternlty . 

He was an assis tant in the unl· 
verslty della"lment of engineering 
drawing from 1930 to 1934 , and fOI' 
18 months was associa ted with the 
Iowa state department of health a9 
assis tant sanita ry englncel·. H e is a t 
pl'osont with the UnlledJ States pub· 
lie health set'vice at Charlton. 

Mrs. Mullinex Is u. graduate of a 
Ceda r R a plcls business college. 

The couple is I'esldlng temporarily 
in Cedar Rapids. Mr. and Ml'B. 
Chat"les G. Muillnex w11i entertain 
a t u. dinner In honor Of the couple 
Ne w Year 's day at their home here. 

WelfUl'e Department 
Will Sew for Needy 

'J'lte ]lu blle welfal'e department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will . 
sewall (lay Jan. 2, making gar· 
mon ls fOI' the SoCial ServiCe league. 
Members will meet at n a.m. at the 
home of Jlft·s. John Brady. 

Nicol .. D.l Castano-Padilla 

Nicholas Del Castano-P adilla, 
above, wealthy 67-year-old Ha
vana, Cuba, lumberman and 
banker, is pictured following 
his r esette from abductors, He 
was held fo r more titan a week. 
A ransom of $300,000 was 
asked. Threc men ul'l'ested for 
the abduction were shot to 
death. 

Merchants To 
Award Prizes 
To First Baby 

Baby Must Be 
Born in Iowa City 
To Local Parents 

WIthin a few mInutes after the 
010 k s tdkcH twelve Wednesday 
mOI'ning, indicatIng the passing of 
th e old year and the beginning of 
til no\\' , some haby bO I'n In Iowa 
City of Iowa City parcnts wlll be 
th e lucky winner of 14 val uable 
pI'lz s. 

'rhe Dall y Iowan, coopera ting with 
Its advcrtiscl's, has a n a nged for 
the f irst baby born In Iowa City 
In 1936 to be m et with a veritable 
shower of practical, neceSSU1'y, and 
valu able gifts. 

Rules of CooLest 
'1'hl'ce rules govcrn the " ba by 

derby." '1' hey a re: 
1. The baby must be born In 

Iowa City a nd the parents must 
llve within the corporate city limits. 

2. The time of bIrth musl be 
substa ntiatcd by the phySiCian In 
charge. 

3. A sta lcment of birth must be 
sen t to The Dally Iowan business 
office with the physician 's sIgna· 
tu re, 

Offer Prizes 
tiOn was given for members of the 
bridal party a t t he Woods' home. 
:1'ea was nCl'ved ft'o m a table dee
ol'atM wIt h holiday flowers. 
, The couple left Imm edia tely fo l-

30wlng the reception tor Oxford, Pa., 
t o visi t lhe lJaren ts oC t he brlde-

, groom, the Rev. a nd Ml·8. Samuel 
DIckey. They wi\) a lso visit the 
gra.ndfa ther of t he bride. th Rev. 
F rancis 111. WoodB, at Martinsburg, 
, V, Va., he foro sal ling for SoUtll 
America, w here the br idegrOOm Is 
emp loyed by the Tropical 011 com
pany. 

Be,vare! ! ! 
Mere Males 
'Tis Soon to Be La

dies' Choice - And 
For Life Sentence 

Elks Lodge Plans 
Annual C(!lebration 

On New YeUl"s Eve 

University Oub to Inaugurate 
January Program at Iowa Union 

Tho priZes, with the merchants 
offering them. a l'e JJs ted on page 
th ree. They Inciude a. baby bath 
from Lenoch a nd Cllel<; an. ali
wOol crib bla nket tram Strub 's: a 
Quart of Boerner 's cod liver oil 
from Boerner 's pha l·ma.cy; a juven· 
lie auto .eat from t hc l~lrestone 

Au to sUllply; a baby nursel'y chair 
from the ~all zman IOwa Funiture 

M I'. Dickey received his Ph.D; de
groe from Joh ns Hopkins university 
'at BaltlmOl'e and Is now an Indus-

· t l'ia l geologist. Art r 10 months 11\ 

South Amel'lea 111 1'. and Mrs. Dlckry 
expect to return to t he United 
a ta tes. 

Mrs. Dlckey's goi ng 'lway outfit 
\v~ a ta ilored black wool lravellng 
.s uit with black accessories. 

1I118S WOOds and Mrs. Dickey grad
;Iated [rom Bryn Maw r In 1932 and 
have since been students at Rad
~·)I(fc. Before Dr. and 1111'S. Woods 
ca me to Iowa City t he fam ily lived 
j n Chi'la. 

ForlllCt' OIasslllultl8 
lIl1's. Dickey. mother of tho brlde

gl'60m, a nd Mrs. \Voods, mother of 
t he br ide, were formcr classmates at 
B I'y n Mawr. 

Guests Cram Cedar Rapids whO 
WCl'O pl'esent at the wedding Includ
ed 111 rS. Sidney Sinclair, Carolino 
~outter, Mt·. and Mrs. Cllarles Knox, 
D.... and Mrs. James K nox, Henry 
Klrk, a nd ]\fr. and Mrs. Douglas 
1<frk. 

.other ou t of town guests at tho 
--cCl"emony were the Rev. and MrS. 

- Jiowell Vincent a nd thc1r daughtel', 
-Re!,-, oC P hiladelphia, 1'a.; Mal'y and 
]~ lsle Si ncla ir of I ndianal1olls, Ind ., 
-and Mrs. P hi lip W il l of Chicago, a ll 

• fen'mer residen ts Of Croal' Rap ids. 
0 1'. F I'ancl" 111. ' ''oods of Rochcs

-,. ~ev, N, Y., '1'homas S. Woods of Chl
I-._=~" a nd Rober t WOods, medical 

at McG lIl university, Mont
naJ, Can ., all brothcrs of the bride; 

.... Ivian K \1 hl of Davcn l1ort; MI'. a nd 
:"'"1.rrs. George E . Leona"d of Chicago; 

Cathel'ine J effers of Columbia, Mo.; 
_ R oth Cather'wood of 1I1adlson, WIs.; 

1.llry Wrigh t of Cbicago; and E ileen 
Cal'llenter of CarbO ndale, HI. 

__ SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

Tho ann ual New Yea,·'s eve cele
bratio n al the Iowa City B.P.O.El. 
10(lgo 5UO will be attended by 221> 
llc l·suns. 

At 8 o'clock enterta inment will be
NE,V YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)-Leap gin with bridge In the ma in lounge. 

Open House Will Start 
011 New Year For 
Members of Club 

. t Dancing will start In t he ballroom so me more, mY lady-ueglnni ng a '1'he J an uary program of Unlvel'-
lat n o'elock, and at 10:30 a f loor 

12:01 a.m. ncxtWednesday. ."t ty club wl11 be Inaugurated New 
II lel ' h show will be prescnrM; 0 

From thal moment unt m IlIg t Year's day from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. with 
36 11 1 . 'rho JjJlks' toast w ill be at 11 

of Dec. 31, 19 ,ma e en aclie" may o'clock. A turkey sup per will be opon house at Iowa Union In the 
propose marriage without blushing, RCl'vhel In tbe grl' ll roonl after tho University club rooms. T ho commlt-a nd forever abide the conscquences. < 

·ct I b tl tee In charge Includes Mrs, C. H. Ever since 1932, women aspiri ng 1111 night ce e .. a on. 
to a home by the (kitchen) range Mus ic will be furnished by Eal'\ W elier , Mrs. C. C. NUlling, Mrs. A. 
have been obliged to await the whim. BalTlngton und his Avalon orches- V. O'Brien, Ruth Weli er, Mrs. R . 
of mlln as concerns matrimony. Un- :lra, wIth events JJhtnncd On each B. K lttridge a nd Helen Moyla n. 
liorlu natcly, the inlervening years. noor oC th~ cl ubhous" throughout The mon th's progra m, under t he 
have been parlous and of a nalure the evening. genel'at chaIrmanship of Mrs. H IlITY 

to discourage courtlolls bachelors G. Barncs, w ill Include severa l bridge 
from seekIng of their OWII volitiOn . '-------------.... parties and dinn ers. The first of 
,to add matr imony to lhelr uther rco- I N U M B E R I th He wil l be a bt' ldge pa rty for mem-
bomlc Ilroblems. I TWO I oet·s and their guests in the club 

JjJvcn though the eConomic 1l1·,·s- • • rooms Jan. 14 al. 7:30. Committce 
suni has bee n som whal relieved of (Continued from pagO 1) 111 mbors are MI' •. A. S. F ourt, Mrs. 
late. the bachelors have nol ells- D. A. Armbruster a nd Salome F oote. 
played as vlgol'Ous enthusiasm to- Peters lold the j urors he would glvo Shambaugh to Talk 
ward matrimony as might have bcell them until noon tomorrow to reach PI·Of. Benj. F. Shambaugh will talk 
hoped for. But IJcginnlng u~ soon a verdict, bul tbis was not officially to the gl'oup about his campus 
as the strOke of midnight dIes away verified, course In the campu s course lIbl'ary 
next ,Yednesday morning, the ladles- "'Pile,"' Fresh In Schaeffer hall J an. 1G a t 3 p.m. 
of-waiting arc privileged by custom. At th(, G Il.m, Intermission for dln- Members of the committee are Mrs. 
based on law, to do the Inatrlmoll- lll'l' the jurors allPeared fl'esh , a l- Chester Miller. M'·S. David Ash, MrS. 
a l propositioning themselves. thougb not in as high spirits as at J ohn Cameron, lIfrs . R. H . F itzger-

The idea was Gool1 Mat'gal'ct's: other llmes during the seven-week a id, Sa ra h Hutchinson, Mrs. A. V. 
Good Margaret of Norway, who was trial. O'Brien and 1111'S. C. M. Updegraff. 
Queen of Scotland In the lhlrt cully The seven men and five wOmen Mrs. J. Hubert Scott will begin a 
century; a laay who frlt that the received lhe case at noon yesterday, sel'ies o[ bridge lessons, using the 
practice of leaving thc mattel' of se- t·~tirlng at 10 p.m. last n ight afte r Culbertson system, tOl' clUb members 
lec(1on enti rcly to lhe malo was ",,0 being unable to reach a verdict. Con- Jan. 18 at 7:30 In the club rooms. 
m UCh plsh and tush. tinulng c\eliberations today, the jury To Play Bridge 

I n t he )'Cal' 1288 Margarrl decreed (took Dill,' a brl f I)C'I'lod fo" lunCh. BrIdge will be played at the J an. 
tbat dur ing her relgn-"dul'ing the Call for Pallel' 21 meeting a t 7:30. The committee In 
reIg n oC he,r' maist blissll meg ate" MrS. Hollins was e~lCd to bring charge Includes Mrs. E . p . '1'. 'fyn-
-every "malden Illdye of both hlgh~ mUL'e note pallet' to t e jury room da B, Kato Wickha m, a nd Mrs. Gar
and lowe estate" shou ld have t he. this afternoon. 1'll ia was taken to don Marsh. 
privilege eaCh 1 a p y~ar "to b lipeal< Indicate t hat furt h ·r ha lloting was The J a n. 23 meeting wll1 tak& 
ye man she Ilkcs." planned. place In the club rooms a t 6:45 p.m. 

The gooel queen went furthcr. Slle Judg Peters spent most of his Mrs . Hunton D. Sellman wlil glv6 
d 'ced t l a t 'f til naIl "re'us~~ time today In his Judicial cha mbers . 

eC I 1 I e I ' . several readings. Members of the 
to lalce h l' to be his lawful wyfe, lIe had not announced early tonight committee a re Mrs. E. C. Mable, Mrs. 
he Rhall be mulcted in .Ye Burn (If one how long he wou ld keep 'the jury out 
pOllnd 0 1' less, as his estate m:ty he." h fore dismIssIng Ir. 

BY R. J. SCOTT 

Joseph Ba kel', Gertrude Smith, Fran
ces Camp, Mrs. Elda p opon, MI's, C. 
M. Updegraff , Mrs. A. W . Bonnett 
a nd Dean Adelaide L. BUt·ge. 

~~r~~~~~~~~ ' ~.~:~Fj:;:::::-
A business dinner w1l Ibe given 

ill the club roo ms tor members a nd 
guests Jan. 25 at 6 o·clock. The 
committee Includes Mrs . M. E . 
Barnes, ElmaUne Rademaker. Mrs. 
Ma ry Webster, Mrs. R. H . Fitzger
ald , and Mrs. Elda Popoff. 

A~ 
I'-ICLE. 

, 

CAN SE.-f A 
+lOUSE. AFIRE. 

~HI MAHOME.-( WEN1'" 
/f'o PRA.Y O~ lOP of A 
CE.R,--(A.IN MDUNl'AIN !-tE. 

CA.LLE.t> -1HE. MO\.l/ll1AII·-I1O COME 
o tllM t Blrr f'INALL'( HE. ttAo 10 
40.-(0 -1HE. MOu~1AI"'

AND WILL 
No-f ME.L'" 

I ~ 1ttE. 
PRoCE~S 

~Et.lCE.1 "!tiE 
~A.YIN~ • 

flBRIN~INCi --1tIE. 
................. ,."..........".. .. ~--..... - MOU N1A.1~ 1"0 

MAHOMe.-(" -1t(E, 
PARRO-r. 

'1/;R.# 
~ IJPS'I{)E 

DOWN 

51:"BIA·., DE,A.:ft-\ MA.SK 
S'"(AMPS - SE.R.Bl ..... '-;; COR..ON~1l0N 

. S~R.IE.S' of 1904 SHOWE.D ?OR1""R.~I1'"'~ 
of KING PE.1'E..R 1. "NO of 1""HE. FoU""DE.~ 

·()F~E. D'YJIIA'S1""Y, Bu1""WHE.N -(HE.. S1'"'AMPS 
I __ WEP.E.. ""-URNED UPSIOE. DOWN"" DEA1t\ 

MASt< of KINa A.LE:.)('ANDER., H1S 
"MUR.OE~EO PRE..PE.C.~SSO~ I APPEAR.~ 

1/11 COMMON . 
\/111111 

o1HaR.. BIR.O~, 
POWDERS ,-(oS FACE 

- CER1"'AIN F~1'tIE~ 
~ROW • WHICH CRUMBle 
R ..... PIDl.V II'I{O FINE. 

POWDER I AND PRoSA,BL't' 
"'I> 1t4 t>E~-(RO'{IN4 J.ICE 

"'-NI> PAR ..... 511'ES" 
COPl'I'l.ht, L03 ~ , by C,ntrol p"" 1I .... " .lion, IRe. '''-30 

To Draw Sketch 
Mrs. E. F. Mason and Mrs. Alex

ander Ellett will present "Sculpture 
a nd Song" following a dinne,' at 6 
diclock Ja.n. 26, Mrs. Ma*>n w\l1 
·(iraw a portrait sketch of a member 
lo f the audience. The committee In 
chal'ge of arrangements Inoludes 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, Gertrude 
Smith, Mrs. L. C. Zopt, Mrs. P . J. 
ILelnfelder, Mt·s. R. C. Flickinger, 
Mrs. G· L. Houser and Emalln& 
Rademake. 

Mombers a ncl gue.ts will play 
bl'ldge J a n. 28 at 7 :30. Committee 
,members are Mrs. E. F, Paynter , 
Mrs. J . A. Eldridge and Eltbyl Mar
tin. 

A curio tea will be gIven Jan. 31 
at 3 p.m. Mrs· R · A. Kuever wlll 
play several selectiOns on the ac
cordion. Members of the eomomlltec 
a ro Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. R, B. 
KIttredge, Mrs. Joseph Baker, Mrs. 
W. '1'. Root, Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
Mrs. G. L· HOUSCI', Sarah Hutchin
son. Ml's. R. C. Flickinger, Mrs. C. 
T. DeY, Mrs. John RU8S, Mr8. H. E. 
,"essman and Mrs. John Cameron. 

Eureka Lodge Meet. 
The Weekly meeting of E'Ureko. 

lodge, 44, I .O,O,F., will take place 
'l'uesday evening at 7:30 ot the 
1.D.D.F. hull. HouUll~ ,huslness wlll 
llJe transactM. 

Two Die In Crull 
IIAWAnDElN (AP) - 'fwo I)OI'IIOnS 

wet'e killed in an auto-PMHenger 
tr~ln CI'UMh at n. rnl1l'OOd ~r(l~elnA' 

.'rICal· hero )'e!terdal'. 

, 

What··· No 
Fan Dancer? 
New York .Exposition 

Backers Per}lIexed 
With 3 Problems 

com pa ny, 
Ono week's free laundr'y from the 

New Process la undry; a Saeque, 
bootee. and call set from the J . C, 
Penney COmpany; $3 In cleaning 
service [rom L eVora's Varsity 
cleaners: a $5 bank del)Oslt from 
lile Iowa. Sla te Ban k and Trust 
company: a. baby a lbum a nd hot 
walet· boWo from Lubi n's ]lharm· 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)-'fhree aCY· 
Olher Girts 

ne,,, problems havc emerged to 
plague the backel's of the New 
York , "'orld's fair of 1939. 

They are: 

A sterllng sliver baby spOOn with 
initials engraved frum Fuil{s'; 1,000 
pounds of Carbon }(ing coal from 
tho Da ne Coal company: a $3 check 

Shall the fa ir 
orgy? 

be an 
from the 1 I. 1. Jennings Insurance 

aestheti c, company; and 30 qua l·t. of spcclal 
baby milk or pastourlzed mlik from 

Shall the gencl'al dosign intcrpl'cl- Swaner's dalr·y. 
Ing the apldt of thc fnit· be fune- Annou ncement of the wln nor of 

itlonal? 
'1'1;1<1 'l 'slc! 

Shall t he publiC be permitted to 

view a nything in the l1aturc lIf fan 
dancing?! 

All tbree questions were asllCd 

by an unofficial group of well kno wn 
arch itects and designers Who hope 
Ito take the lead In molcling the phys
leal aspects of tho fall'. And so far 
t he cluesliona officially haVe not 
becn answered. 

Walter Dorwin Tcague, an Indus: 
tdal doslgnel' who among othcr 
t hings des igned thl.' ord exhibit at 
Chicago's "A Century of Progress," 
s uggested a loud "no" to the first 
quest ion. 

To Face Problems 
He holds that the vaal u ndeveloll

cd t ract on Long Island, part of 
;which wl11 be given up as a refuse 
dump by the commun ity of Corona 
In favor of the tail', presents unusua l 
arohiteetural problems. 

"The fall' ," said Teague, "must be 
a pproached from the fu ncUonaJ 
viewpOint." 

Which means the buildings should 
be buill to perform the function for 
which t hey are Inte nded, to wit: 
permittin g the peollie to almorb the 
meSsage of the exhIbits with a min
Imum of so re feet and br'aln fag. 

Cries Mjstake 
Lewis MUmford , au thor. crltlo and 

lecturel·. declares It Is a mistake to 
believe lewd shows wl1l make UP tM 
deficiencies caused by possible a l'
chltcctul'81 blunders. 

He furth el' contend s< the Industrial 
story at 1 he nati on Is not tho only 
tale to tell In til e fal l'. 

"The effort In 1939 mus t proJecU 
Itsel f as a new civilization." said 
MUmford. 

F,,\tJ1 in Youth 
H arvey Wiley Corbolt , a n out· 

standing arehltrc t who was Chair
man ot .tho arChitectural commis
s ion of the Chl\1ago World's fa ll' 
cen tennial celebl'a tion, 1935 , puts his 
faith In the youth oC his pl'0(e8slon 
and stated tha t f rom the "courage 
'and Ignora nce of youthtul enthu
siasm" will evolve the 1939 fall'. 

From Broadway's bright light dis
trict , however , Billy Rose, Imprcs
arlo ot garganttlBti entertainment. 
Issue the statllment : 

"J care not w"o ~slgns the build 
ings of tho tall' ; I want to know 
who's gonlla run tho tan dancel·." 

Notice 
F. A, Zitehna.ll, ollle8t uph()l. 
sltrf'r lind MaUres" !\fan In 
lowllt Olt" 1M UlI'lIugh with hl8 
government wurll here, 01111 

111 bark in the IlRl11eAA to tailS 
1'81'\' II' YOllr WIUlls. 

I'hOll6 3~lI6 'ur 681 hnlltes 

ICNlr ft' :117 E. moollllll,ton ~t. 

t he contest will be made in The 
Daily l owan as soon as all returns 

NUMBER 
ONE 

(COn t1nucd [ ' 'Om paS'e 1) 

l)re-s05sI011 statement, democratic 
leaders bUsied t hemselves with pre
ilmlnary conferences l'egardl ng pro
cedurs and legislative priority. They 
tinld It had not been decided defin
Hely wh ether President R()osevelt 
would de ll vor his openIn g message 
on F r'lday 01' ths following MondllY. 
A fina l deciSion will await I[. cant r
enee with Senator R obinson, the 
senate floor lead er, expected here 
IIl ext week . 

Slays in White House 
The presiden t kept to the White 

House proper today, making no en
gagements fo r conferences in lhe 
executive office. 

Chairman Nye (R-ND) at tbe sen 
ale muni tions committee, meanwhlle, 
kopt the new neutrallly legislatiOn 
dlec usslon going with a forecast that 
agita tion would develop In some 
quarters for InclUding 011 In the flat 
arms and munitions embargo. 

Other Developmenle 
Otller congressional dcvelopments 

;today InclUded: 
. I-An cXP" esslon of fea r by Sena
tor Adams (O-COI) that a new U11-
emPloyed class may be created 
througb pl'ovldln g federal work re
lief jobs only for 3,500,000 on rellet 
rolis . "What Is to become of the 
7,000,000 jobless who were not on 
reli ef'!" h& asked. 

2-An announcement that a new 
ship subsidY' b111 would be Intro
duoed early In the session In an ef
tort to eomposo existing dltrer
ences. The house already bas such 
a measure, but the senate has n ever 
boen able to ag ree on 0. commerce 
committee revision. 

No Trouble to Keep 
Fire Overnight 

With 

CARBON 
KING 

A usual charge at bed time 
with, all dampeJ:s cl08ed wiQ 
leave a bed of hot coals in 
the morning. 

SOLD EXCLUSlVEL Y BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial· 4143 
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Babies to Face Winter Blasts 
Of New Year in Novel Clothes 

Petticoats are tltlcd "Ocl·t rmlcs" 
und ni g htgowns "Snuggle Ducklcil," 
but the 1936 baby w1l1 be as warm 
a nd as well dressed In h I. modern 
and novel ga t·ments as mot h r was 
25 years a go In her musli n pett l-

'cants with yards of ha nd croe/lcted 
Jace. 

fit r~ 11';0 na me" II" \'el lI 'ltlll11 lngs. 
o.nd unus ual s hapcs have been 
gIv en to a ll 111B clothes and acces
sories In haby's wardrobe. g ven the 
common hot watm' bottlo tums Into 
a fish or " M lokey lI1ouse" to alTlUH' 
his young OWner, and th e pink m l
t ie assumes the shape a nd color of 
jL delicious apple or Ol'llllgC. 

Shlrll'Y Temple Styles 
"Shirley 'I'cmpl e" slylllS dominat 

the fasblons fOI' lillie girls not on ly 
In dresses but In ha ts, shoes, a nd 
mittens. Angoro. trimmings f l'om 
head to toe aro found 0 11 costu mes 
f OI' both girls and boy.. Angora 
tams a nd boots a l'O especially pop
ular with the members of Ul 
youngcl' se t who a l'e from several 
months to two years old. 

>Rubbcr "panties" and sheots can 
no long r be distingui shed from silk , 
a nd to top it ott they are perfu med 
.80 baby will not be a n noyed by tho 
smell of rubber, when he Is ready 
to go to sleep. His toys too a l'o f riv
olous and perfumed, but motllel 
need no longe,' throwaway soiled 
toys. because even the f Uzziest t eddy 
bear Is washable. Tbe perfu me 
Clin gs until the tOYIf are worn out 

Replace Do ttons 
Buttons a nd ties have been re

placed by zippers, sometimes thr e 
ot' fOUL' zippers In onc garmenl 
S nolV su its In bright colors fost<,n 
f rom head to toe with one long zlp
pm', so thero Isn't much danger oC 
0. wintry breeze f inding entl'allce 
even w hen the thermometer hov
ers we il below zero. "Legglna" and 
mi tt ens comprise the remalnc!c,' of 
t he outdoor winter wardrobe. 

Union suits of no more than 25 
per cent wool with short slCE'ves anrl 
" trunk" legs offel' va t'leLy from tho 
under garments of all wool and long 
legs whiCh werc wor'n a f~w years 
ago. Some 1110thers pl'crcr long 
stockings, but ank lets still dominate 

Little Changed 
Dresses und shoos change vt'ry 

little the year 'round. White shoes 
Illnd cotton dresses are worn as much 
III the winter as In the I;umnwr. 01'
gandles and dimities arC' the mOsl 
popular materials with lh !-:ll'ls. Th,· 
boys preter more taIlOI"'d gurments 
of linen, lawn. or print. 

Dt'esscs and suits 1101'c honnNs to 
match, T hese, however, arc usually 
jj8ved u ntil spring, because the 
warmer knit stocking callS keep ears 
Cr om freezing In t be win leI'. 

M:a,ily AC~'essories 

Accessories are as an Importanl 
I)al·t of the wardrobe as shOes and 

reall ly a ha ni< , llnd a n oV1l1 shlllJC() 
ru bllel' toy l'el'laoes th o talcum Pow
der can by blo wi ng only a whitt 01 
powder Oll t a t the gentlc~t lauch. 

A sQucezer fo r baby's orange 
Juice Is no 10l1ger found In the fam
ily cupboard but Is an individUal 
sq U ezer with designs and plcturcs 
I n pastel colOl's on th e handle and . 
!around the edge. Some or the new_ 
e~t squeezers am In lhe shal)C 01 
tlucks, chickens, a nd dogs. Tho 
sque zer8 tlQ double duly by huving 
holes In the bottom whi ch allow tho 
juice to POul' asily Inlo a CUll bu t 
cause tho sceds to I'ernalll II: lhe 
squeezer. 

Stl t've 'fwo Pllrposes 

Another Item of Imllo,tance I~ tho 
soap di s h. Celluloid animals now 
tloat In thc bal htub fOt' service as 
well as a musement. 'l'hoy al'o moultl
/<leI with Inden ted pl aces on their 
baclclI w h leh serve as soall dIshes. 
Th thermometer t oo Is a necessary 
pa r t of thc bath, hut even the thel'
mometer Is disg Uised as a tOY. Pink, 
wh ite, a nd blue th rmometel's como 
In a variety of novel shapes. 

Last , but not least, w-c must mcn_ 
lion the ,·attle with a picture of tho 
Dionn e qUlntu ll1ets which Is enjoyed 
o.s much by mothet· and dadd Y ali( by 
.the baby w ho doesn't know who the 
quln tuplcts are but likes the jlng. 
ling at t he raWe, 

DcMolays, Rainbow 
Girls Plan Supper 

A joint pot lUck supper for the 

members of the Order of TIui"bow 
fOt' G 1,'1" and DeMolay wi ll takc 

plaCe tomorrow evening at t he lila· 
sonic tem llle, An eveni ng of enter· 
talnment Including dlncing an~ 

cards will follow the SUPllcr. The 
evening will ile so planned that 
those who desire may attcnd the 
Iowa City high school baskelball 
game. 

Members will bring one coverod 
dIsh. Chairmen for t be SUppet· and 
enlertainment are Domthy Smith 
and Edgar Hicks. 

"' 
Town & Gown 

I'Ill N)),\ \' 
nUll~t ( luosc "I' 
]loast Chl d l(l!l ])jllller' _ Gllc 
:SWiSb :steall ._. ___ ........ 01· 

Sunduy Supper 0. SIJccially 

Tea Room dresses. An Innocent,scotty dOg with 1 .. ____________ _ 

a red ribbon aroulld his neck Is In I ~ 

Headquarters 
for 

BABIES' 
APPAREL 

SNUGGLE RUG 

~~~cr~~.~.::'.~. __ ~~~ .. ~~.~.~ .. ~~ .... _ ..... $2.25 
BABY SHAWLS 

all wool and in 
many colors 

BABY BOOTIES 
Silk crepe and 
wool knit _ .... _ .. 

MRS. DAY'S IDEAL BABY SHOES 
In Wa hable kind, 

:~~: ~.~ ..... _ ... $1.19 to $ 2.98 
BABY SWEATERS AND JACKETS 

98CtO$I.98 Pink, blue and 
white .. _ ... _ ... _ ........ . 

KNIT LEGGING UITS 
in pink and 
blue ..... _ ........ $2.49 to $2.98 

BEACON CRIB BLANKETS 

59CtO $I.98 Pink, blue and 
white ._ .... _ ............ . 

VANTA B,ATH KITS 

~::e?~~ .. ~.~~ .- ........... _ .... _ ... __ .. $1.00 
VANTA BATH TOWELS 

75C 
e~ •••• ~., ••• o •••••• 0' ............ 0 ........ '0° '.' •••••• 

VANTA WASH CLOTHS 

.......... .... 0 •• ,.' ................... e ......... . . .. . .. 
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St. Baby Born in Iowa City in 1936 
l _ To Be Showered With Gift _ 

To tllO fl rst baby born In Iowa City In 1936, the ad vcr
tilers listed on thl" pall'e will give. mUlY valuable gltls. 
The only rules or restrlctlonti are 88 follows: 

2. Th tim of birth to be substantiated by tht" ph) 1-
I!lan in charfe. -

1. That tile baby mu.t be \lorn in Iowa City alld the ~. StalelUcnL of birth, with the ph)'lIielau' big nat UJ't', 

parents mlll!t live within the city limits. IIIU I be sellt tu Dally Jownn offlee. 

Read Everyone of These Advertisements on This Page - - - Then Watch 
Carefully for the Announcement of the FmST BABY of 1936 in IOWA CITY, 

To the First Bern of 1936 

STRUB' Pre eut 

'1'0 the First 1936 Boy Or Girl 

A J UVENll,E AUTO SEAT 

"'OR COl\U'LE'fE A U'l'O 

AC(' I~ISSOIW£S ANU SUPPLIES VISJ'f 

- F1RESTONE -
2:J~ 1;. Dllbuq ue 

AI HUl'ling-tIlO St. 

For Icwa City'S First 1936 Baby 

BABY ALBUM & 
BABY HOT WATER BOTTLE 

LUCKY BABY! 

May it spend many delightful hour in 

the BABY BATH 

Given By 

LENOCH & CILEK 

AN ALL WOOL CRIB BLANKET 
and a "~Jliy Or Ung 

• 
Visit our Inrallt Uepl. 

To tart the Year 

A BABY NURSERY CHAIR 

Creetings 
First Born 011936 

Our GIFT to you is a warm, cozy' 
SACQUE - BOOTEE - CAP SET 

~1\t1 we hU,Ve lIIan,Y utl,el' inl cl'~slins 
1/-CIllS 111 lIur JllfUlIl' Ilc,lIIl'1l11CnL 

JrIJl' fh" ,.'jl'st 1936 flab)' [lo .. n ill Jow,. City 

A 3.00 CLEANING 'ERVICE 

to the family of the First Baby born in 
Iowa ' ity in 1936. 

ViaJ 4153 

I""" Uuby Af'(',' s;,II"il's ('1' Urug SUPplics_ 
Ikllll'lIlbL'I' YIIU Ahl'l'YS !'ill vc at 

--LUBIN'S-

/--+ 

..... --'!~--==-. 
,--=-=. - ~--. ----::::.. 

-
_1: -

1000 Pounds of 

Carbon King to Keep the New 

Baby Warm 

Dane Coal Co. 

.--===========::-= --

A 
" - ~\NG 
~~ S 

Three 
(,~ . !. 

Do])ar 
* Check 1936' ----

"lJARN NEAR PERFECT" 

30 QUARTS OF SPECIAL BAllY 
MILK OR PASTE,URIZED MILK 

For Iowa City's First Baby of 1936 

Swaner Dairy .. 
FARMS 

For 
The 

First 

Bahy 

• 
-

A Q ART OF 
BOER ER" 

on LIVER OIL 
to Ihe first baby 

born in 1936 

I 

'lit kind thllt build tron&" turd bod ... 
cUllbl bah · to r t dl St'. 

BOERNER' . PHARMACY 

CLEA CLOTHE 

"'Oft Till'; nfL.,T DAO\ 0 193 

o R GJF1' JS 0 E WEEK'S 
FREE LA DRY 

-NEW PR E '-
J ulldl")' ( ' Ielllllll!" l~. 

5.00 
Banking Dcpo it to Iowa City' 

Iowa ' lal 

A TEnLING fLVER 
BABY POO 

With Initials Engraved WlIJ Be Given 
To the First 1936 Baby 

FUIK , 
Jeweler ond Optician 

220 E. Washington st. , 
- .- -.////../~' 
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*** 9.-Nation's Business 
Swings Into New 
Recovery Phase 
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There Is -
Time and Place 

ONCE A YEAR In Washington, 
D. C., a gridiron dinner Is held. It 
Is an occasion when satire rules 
supreme and' the brains of many of 
our leading statesmen' and newspa
permen are directed toward witty 
skits, dialogues, and music. Some at 
the gl'eatest orations ever made by 
men In public ottlce ha ve been In a 
satirical vein. 

Frida y night the city council met 
and turned the evening Into a razz· 
session. Two resolutions were passed 
In du e form and made a matter of 
public record. The resolutions were 
answers to circulars put out occa
rllonally by the Consumers Protec
tive association. 

Obviously the whole attack of the 
council on the Ught and power com
pany and the consumer's associa
tion was a publiCity stunt, btlt the 
action was taken officially by the 
government of Iowa City, and there
fore it became news. 

The action of the Consumers 
Protective assoclallon in circulating 
Ilatlrical IIteratu"e to the detriment 
ot the city council is not only slJly, 
but juvenile in eCfect. The counctl, 
In answering these attacks In offi
Cial tot'm, put itself In the same 
category. However, the consUmer'lt 
association is a private organization 
and what It does may not necessari
ly become the business of the pub
lic. The council , on the other hand, 
is a duly elected governing body of 
the people of Iowa City and should 
bo above such childish tactics. 

There is a time a nd place for 
cverythl nt. 

What 58 
Lawyers Will Do 

DURING THE last few weeks we 
have heard a great deal concerning 
some 58 lawyers who have taken It 
upon themselves to pass upon the 
con~titutlonallty of the VariOUS mea,· 
aures of the present administration. 

Far those of us who are interested 
In the retention of the s upreme 
court as a means of checking dIc
tatOrial ambItIons of any elected 
representative of the people, wheth
er he be a president Or senator, we 
find comments In the United States 
La\V R eview of Interest. 

"It admits of grave doubt wheth
er th e 58 lawyers 'selected to pass 
on the validity of the new deal legis
Ia.tlon,' as the newspapers have It, 
a.re performIng a service to the 
cauae of constitUtional government 
,by th~ course they are ]lursulng. 
That Is to Say, it may be suggested 
;that the function they assume to 
pet'fohn is constitutionally tha t of 
the cpurts .•.• 

"We are just a llttle Incredulous 
that all of those named would ac
tually subscribe to a round robin 
Ilr ~solutlon tor use In the news
pap~rs, declaring legislation duly 
ena.qted by congrel!s. and approved 
by ihe executive, to be unconstltu
tiO'tlal before I t has tou nd Its way 
Into I the courts or received judicial 
intetPretatlon ... . 

' l'Dhe constitutionality of leglsla
,tlofl I Is the function nnd responsibili
ty of the courts, and pronounce
ments such as those accredited to 
the 68 iawyers are of dubious de
slrwbility, to say the least_ Whether 
the 'put'poae of such emanations IS 
to Influence the federal courts when 
su~~ legislation shall be presented 
tor consideration, or whether it Is 
to I arouse public sentiment so that 
confidence In the courts will be Im
paIred shOuld the legislation be held 
constitutional, is not clear. But 
iJ1either purpose has anything to 
commend It." 

It would seem, e'1t1rely from the 
point of view of a layman, that any 
concerted attack upon the new deai 
by any group of lawyers In the 
countrY would actually do more to 
build publlo aentlment In favor of 
thll admlnlslration than agalnBt It. 
There 18 no doubt that vast majori
ty of the masses in America are In 
favor ot the 80clal objectives ot the 
now deal, though there may be wide 
divergence ot opinion aa to how 
these objectives may be accompUsh· 
ed. 

The Liberty league's 68 lawyers, 
after all Is said and done, have no 
rlgnt to set themselves up a. a kind 
ot a luper-sUpreme cou.rt. We be· 
Iteve the vaet majority of the mem
ber. ot the American ,bar would 
conCUr In this opinion. 

This Is the ninth In a series 
of 10 dally articles. 

By CLAUDE A. JAGGER 
(Associated Press Financial Editor? 

N El W Y 0 R K (AP)- 'fhe 
United States began a new and 
broader phase of eoonomic re
covery in 1935. 

Last summer, the fourth dis
tinct offensive of the recovery 
campaign was started, and it 
has carried farther Into the t erri
tory or prosperity than any of the 
three previous drives. 

The nation 's business has 
achieved the tlrst pronounced au
tumn upswing since 192&, This lift
ed the Associated Press weekly 
Index of Industrial activity and sim
ila r statistical indicators to the 
highest levels since 1930. exceeding 
(or the [rst time the peak .ot July, 
1933. 

Fourth Upswln&, Vigorous 
Analysts note three nIne-month 

business cycles since the banking 
cris is of March, 1933. The third 
touched bottom last summer. The 
fourth and current upswing has de
veloped s uch vigor as to InspIre 
high hopes that r estraining Influ
ences of the last two years have at 
last been cast otf. 

These restraints have been wide
ly diagnosed as centering In the 
capita l or heavy goods Industries. 
The 1935 recovery is still COncen
trated In the Ilghter lines, with con
sumption of such things as clg
arets, wool and rayon even ex
ceedIng the levels of 1929. 

But at laSt the heavier lines show 
signs of moving .. A trIckle of new 
capital has appeared in the finan
cia l markets. Residential building, 
while stili only a ft'act!on of boom
time levels, Ilas In recent months 
been running more than double a 
year previously. 

Auto Industry Leading 
Machine tool orders have risen 

to th e highest total since 1929. Rath
er than such necessities as textiles 
and shoes, the automobile Ipdustl'Y 
is now leading the procession of 
consumers goods, with the biggest 
production for 1935 in six years. 

Despite the progress of 1935, re
covery is stil l far from complete. 
This is most strikingly Indicated 
by the stubborn refusal of unem
ployment estimates to dip much 
under th e 10 ,000,000 level, Including 
the more than 3,000,000 supported 
by WPA. 

Building and related heavy lines 
are normally among th e biggest em
ployers, and as recovery aecelerates 
In those sectors, analysts agree that 
real headway should be made In 
cutting into the aggregate of un
employed. For a time the effect of 
this may be to remove workers 
from publicly financed projects, 80 
that gains in aggregate conaumOJ
purchasing power may be ' offset by 
reduced government expenditure. 
But in the meantime, bankers teel 
that reduced government spendlng 
should bolster financial sentiment 
and spur private Initiative. 

Possible Ounpalgn Effects . 
In looking forward to 1036, busi· 

ness executives have their fingers 
crossed on at least two points. The 
first is the possible effects of a 
national political campaign. Econo
mists point out, however, that eco
nomic history gives Ilttle basis fOr 
the conclusion that such a campaign 
is necessarily disturbing. 

The second point Is the fact that 
the automobile industry brought 
{lut Its new models in November. 
rath er than In January as tor
merly. ThIs was a major factor 
In lifting seasonally adjusted In
dex figures of Industrllll production 
above the July. 1933, level to new 
peaks for the recovery. Compari
son with the 1933 peak, however, 
may be adjusted on. the grounds 
that that peak was due to a sharp 
contra-seasonal summer upswing In 
general manufacturing. 

In business and Industry, 1935 
got off to a good start, bu t the 
spring peak was reached early, and 
March and April were somewhat 
disappointing. The stock market 
touched the year's bottom In March, 
however, and thereafter experienced 
its most protracted advance of the 
recovery, lifting the aVerage of 
Industrial shares to the best levels 
since 1931~ 

Death of Blue Ea,1e 
The supreme court's decuilon wip

Ing out NRA In June was met with 
a contusion of cheers and misgiv
ings. Many business Ill&ders hailed 
the decision as marking the end of 
repressive government interference, 
while others exPressed tea.rs that 
disturbing wave. of price and wage 
cutting would ensue. In the main, 
however, prices and wages were 
well maintained, and by July a pro
nounced b 'u8lness upswing was 
under way. 

In August, final enactment ot 
such impOl,:tant reform legislation 
as the 80clal security act, the bank
ing act and the public utilities act, 
appeared , to have been largely dis
cou nted as factors affecting busi
ness sentiment, despite tears ex
pressed by execu tl ves earlier In 
the year. Shortly after congress 
adjoumed, President Roosev~lt an· 
nounced that a 'lhreathllllr 8pell" 
for buslne8s had arrlv~. 

Increased tension In Europe, aria-

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
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A Washington Bystander 
WASHINGTON - First blush im

pressions or expressions to the co!\:, 
trar1:' notwithstanding, the Borah
Ifor-prellldent drive In WIsconsin 

By KlRKE SIMPSON 

Inlte start by the Idaho senator on 
his long awaited effort to pledge sO 

lOoks a lot more like a definite stop- mnay convent ion delegates to hlm
Hoover , move than anything else. self or to other republicans whose 
The Wisconsin republicans who con- liberalism Is 'satlsfactory to him that 
ducted negotiations with the sena- ~he counter eastern m ove for unin
tor which drew out his agt-eement struct~d delegations will be licked 
to having his name entered for pled- before the convention opens. It is 
ged delegates mayor may not prlv- an am,bitlous undertsklng. 
ately take that view. It Is what Mr. Curio\lsly eno ugh, the Ilist "stoP" 
Borah thinks that counts and he Is movement of national pOlitical slg
not saying, for obvious reasons. niticance was the "stoP Roosevelt" 

Any pOssIble translation of the affair before and during the demo
Borah statement, that he was wlJllng cratlc convention of 1932. But in that 
his name should be entered in any case, the maneuvering was reversed. 
Iltate wbere tbere was no "liberal" Mr. Roosevelt was out to tie UP the 
rrepubllcan being offered, leaves the delegates In advance. The stop
question ot Borah's reat purpose as Roosevelters were ali for uninstruct
clouded as ever. Certainly, the Borah ed delegations. 
ofter -to sUPPort liberals who are The aWrmatJve side ot most po
aeek1ng delegates is not In line with Litlcal proposItions Is easier than the 
any known presidential candidate negative. Mr. Roosevelt proved that 
strategy. In 1932. Senator Borah's formal ac-

• • • ceptance of a candidate role in 'Vls-
Affirmat.ive'8 Easier consln gives him that definite ad-

What It all seems to be Is a def- lVantage. 

Ing bOth from wa.r fears and re
newed worry over the position ot 
the franc, sent gold flowing to the 
United States in huge volume once 
more, boosting tho · .. allon's total 
monetary ~tock to unprecedented 

bank credit expansion. As the yea.r 
drew to a close, however, credit 
eXjlanslon had made but scant prog· 
res!::!. 

To Smolm Hoover Out 
The senatot', too, Is unquestion

ably aware of the extent to which 
anti-Hoover talk permeated prIvate 
conversations In the republJcan na
tional committee circle during Its 
recent meeting. It may well be tbat 
MI'. Hoover ha.s no Intention or pUr
pose o~ putting himself fOrward or 
permitting bls name to be put Into 
the race Cor delegates. Yet wlth 
BOI'ah actively in the field fot' dele
gates and in vitlng party liberals to 
join him in their own behalf, It 
would seem that pressure on Mr. 
Hoover to announce his intentions 
and to indicate his chOice, if Jle has 
one other than hlsmself, wa.s due to 
Increase. That may be Borah's real 
Objectlve-t.() smoke Hoover out. 

At nny rate, champions of the un. 
instl'Ucted dl'le/l'ation theory of a,'· 
riving at a nOl'nlnlltlon In Cleveland 
are now face to face with that ' old 
political saying: "~ou can't beat 
somebody with nohody." They need 
to personify a "stop-Borah" move. 
ment of their own and how can the 
unInstructed theory be personified? 

Announcement or an engagement 
should be madp up.on the day that 
the brlde-ele('t cbOosps to wear her 

engagement ring for the first tlmlll 
publicly. 

It 'illS In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 8cbe
(1 tiled In the offl('e of the president, Old Qapltol. 
Items 'or the GENERAL NOTlOES are dcposlted 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan. or hlay 
be ,)](Ieed In the box provided lor their deposit III the 
offices of The DalJy IOWIUI, GENERAL NOTIOES 
mU8t be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the day 
Ilrecmllng first publication: notices will NOT be ac· 
oepted hy telellholle, and must be TYPED or LEGI· 
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED hy a respon81ble 
persall. 
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University Calendar 

"attll'da y, JIUI. " 
7:35 p.m. Baskotball: ilUnols V8. Iowa, tlc ldhOuse 

Tuesllay, Jan. 7 
8:00 p .m. Classes resumed 

h:oo m. Chaperons club, Towa Union 
12:bo m. R.El.I., Iowa Union 

4:10' P.m. University Women's aS80clali.on, Jnwa Union 
Wednesday, Jall. 6 . 

12:00 m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Women's Pan-Hellenic, I owa Union 
7:45 P.m. Iowa DarneR club 

1'hurHlIay, Jan. 9 
8:00 p.m, Grad uate college Jecturo by Prof. E. C. 'rolman 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Friday, .JalL 10 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, Ch mls try audttorlum 
!olalurduy, JaD_ II 

Sa tu rday class (Jay 
7:35 Pm. Basl,etball: Ohio State VB. Iowa, (Jelc1house 

1\10llday, Jan. 13 
12:00 m. A.F.r., Towa Union 

Dec. 29, 1935 

8:00 p.m. University lecture, by Count de l"rorok, Macbride audItorium 
Tuesday, J'llI. 14 

4:10 p.m. UniverSity Women's aSBoclatlon , IOlVa university 
7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr. F. O. Rice, Chen115try auditoriU m 

Wednesday, ,Jan. 16 
12:00 m. Engineering faCU lty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfaith ]'ellolVship, IOwa UnIOn 

8:00 p.m. Play:' ..:.ebul'num Grovt,," Macbrldc auditorium 
ThursdllY, ,Ja.ll. J6 

8:00 p.m. Play: "Laburnum G"ove," MaCbride auditorium 
8 :30 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 

. Fl'iday, .Jall. 17 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, Chemistry audltorlum 
9:00 p.m. MllILary Bali, Iowa Union 

SRtm'day, Jan. 18 
2:30 p.m. Matinee: "Laburnum Grove," Macbride a uditorium 

SUlltlUY, Jan. 19 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: address by the Rov. Rufus Jones, Iowa Union 

Monday, .Jan. 20 
12:00 m. A.F.I. Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Dental faculty, Iowa UniOn 

7:00 p.m. Motion picture: "Buildlng of Boulder Dam," Chemistry aVdl
tol'lum 

General Notices 

\Vomen's IWcrctttlon 
Classes In Danish gymnastics and elementary tap (.,l,nClllg will con

tinu e each Tuesday and 'rhul'Sday fl'om 7:16 to 8 p.w. at the women's 
gymnasium. Classes are open to faculty, faculty wiveS, wives of gradu
ate studenta and admlnlstrallve staCf on payment of the usual lOCker 
fee, Faculty women's swimming hour ill changed to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday. EI,LEN MOSBEK 

Library Jlom'S 
University libraries will be closed ,\'cdnesday, Jan. 1, in abservance of 

New Year's day. GRACE VAN WORMElt 

New Student Union Continues 
MeetiQg Despite Legion Protest 
COLU~1BUS, Ohio, Dec. 28 (AP) 

-The newly formed American stu
dent union answered an Amprlcan 
Legion protest tonight wtth a de
ciAlon to close its convention a 
day early, and then rcv('rsed It~ 

stand. 
Aftcr deciding to lcav(' the meN· 

,Ing place· In the Y.W.C.A. bullcling, 
representatives or the union deter
mined to continue their com·en· 
tion through Sunday as originally 
planned. 

llelert Communism 

A Legion committee asserted It 
had detected communistic tenden
cies among student delegates. 

"We have decided not ' to jeopar
dize the standing of the Y.W.C.A.," 
said James \Vechsler. representative 
of the National Student league, 
which merged today with the Slu
dent League for Industrial Thlmo
cracy. 

row, a former Ohio State university 
student, an admisston that he took 
the book but dropped It on the stairs 
as he tll'd before pursuing student 
delegates. Student union leaders 
Bahl they had not found the book. 

Files Complaillt 

While the Y.W.C.A. board of direc
tors called a. specIal meeting to coo
sldN- the Legion demand, Callnnd 
accompanied pollc& to headquarters 
anil said he would file a complain t 
against Barrow. 

Originally the student meetings 
had been schedUled for the OhiO 
State university campus, but the 
university announced It would be 
unable to furnish a hall. Student 
leaders iSsUed statements d elarlng 
"outRide pl'essure" had been brought 
to bear, but President George \V, 
Rightmire Said a fuel Ilhortage was 
responsible. 

lev~ls abo-;e $10.00Q , J~0.000. Excess 
bani(4 ( I'~serve~ swelled to above 

$3.000,000_000. 

Sehinium, an element revealed as 
,tl1e cause of "alka]i dillease" 0" 

blind staggers In cattle, has been, 
found a constituent of many poison-

His announcement was made aC
Brrore bees are Insulated for wln- tel' a conferencll with directors of 

the Y.W.C.A. 
ter, tlley should be moved from a 

T~E OLD HOME TOWN lI'''ttH. u. s. p,tnt Otlle. 

OIE~ 1..001< Ai ~T 
~AND'.-H'S OLl> MAN 
"tOLD ME TOC>A~ "fAA. 
GUS CARRIED ON A e\Ci 
FOOD BUSINESS IN 

IHE CIT,(-

el.085T .. OWt-\O c:AME HOMS FOR CHRlSTJIIIAS 
DROPPED QF1I!=IN"fO" SOUND SI.I!EP \Nf-\ILE 
WAI,I/if, PWQ~ "1'I-\1! L.t-."T!! NI~"T TRAIN 

t~ •• e·ss 

Outlaw War 

ry of all war. 
'l'he meeting was thrown into tur_ 

moil when Robert Calland, a dele
ga.tc from Ohio State univet'sl ty, re
pOl'ted thaL a book containing regis
tratiollS had been snatched from his 
hand. ' . 

Police obtaIned fro m Arthur Bat·-

HOLIDAY FIRE DESTROYS THEATER 

All that romains of tb l1L1oecupied Princess thCf.\ter in Hot 
prings, Ark. , following 0. disa.'!trous Ch.ristma8 day fire which 

took tho lHo of 0110 woman n. sits cmmbhng Willis fell on 0. two
story transient hotcl o.djoiuiug it, is pictureu above, 

At Large 

By .lAME .... n. RESTON. 'II 

NIllW YOHJ{-Ellmer Rice, the 
dramatis t, who won the Pulitzer 

prize with his . "Street Scene" In 
1931, is running the strangest and, 
the snddest exp eriment III the t~a. 
'ter today. 

He Is directi ng the WI'A's Nell 
York theater project. Each day , 
Ilong Une stands before his door ap. 
plying for reliet, and In tbls hll4l 
,hre actors and actresses wha.e 
names have glittered on Broadway. 

Thb. Is a wei rd line: old wlthe~ 
women, rouged and tat tered j' old 
~on, brushed Into respeclablllty, 
carrying canes; handsome y6unr. 
sters who could not find a job on 
(Broadway; onetime vaudeville stall 
knocked out by the movies; bard 
women, dressed like Sadie ThOrn)). 
~on. -

8tlll, Elmer Rice's Jlne lit not the 
end of thei r dream.. You talk' 10 
them and find that hunger and Ill .. 
lItu slon have not frozen their hoPE. 
Each thinks: "When these .WPA 
shOWS OPe n In J a nUary. the Br\ll\d
way managers will come down , &lid 
look us over, a nd maybe then .. !' 

• • • 
The armOred car, ImperioUs ~~ & 

tl,'c truck and twice u.s tOU$'h, is III 
commOn on our s treets today III 
tl'aftlc lights. EaCh day millions ot 
~Iollars move from one bank to ~n
ot her here. And when the trueu 
Btart loading or unloadlnK- keep 
Away , keep a way! 

Gigantic fellows, who should be 
out pulling down hOuses with their 
hands, man these truoks. They Ire 
draped with guns. A large gun aoo 
a smail One. j ust in case. Two ot 
(them sit up In front. I've never seen 
\them talk. They look as It they're 
busy haling somebody. And when 
they stop the car and run around 
behind to open It uP, and other giant 
wIth a fierce looking 8ub-clnnoJl 
.hops out, 

• • • 
In a moment of unguardod glee, I 

ndded to my "List" the other day, 
"men who wear black hatB," where. 
upon countless men, who obviously 
wear black hats, wrote In to say 
Ithat I was, among other thlngl, IU
bred and stupid. If I had received 
only a note or two, I shOuld bav. 
forgotten tbem and decIded tbe gen
tlemen who wrote tbem were 8enU
mental about some particUlarly com
fortable old fe ll. But there wero 
more than a. few, which bas led me 
:to repent. 

Gentlemen, take your eMel I ltave 
not only taken black hats oct my 
list, but I have spotted a very hand
some one In a wIndow on the ave
il ue, which I will wear, ff 8Omoono 
gives It to me for Christma! . 

I Screen 

I Ufe 
By HUBBARD KEAVY 

HOLLYWOOD-Figuratively, Joe 
Penner Is like the hungry vaudefll· 
Ian who ate his trained duck. 

There Isn't a duck in the Joe Fe'll
nl'r home. Nor on the penner 
grounds. There are some parrotl, ill 
modest white bric-a-brae, In tbe liv
Ing room, but no other foul or anr 
kind. Perhaps Joe owns some wblte 
duck pants. but there Isn 't any Bpt· 

clal rem Inder of the 000-000 tbat 
Joe made famous and that helped 
make Joe a celebrity. 

Joe hopes he has said a final good· 
I)y to the duck gag. He teels that 
ducks have done him a good tuJ1l 
a.nd he Is prOperly grateful. 

"BUL a guy can't get by forever 
with a duck and triCk clothea," Il1f 
Joe. "Trick clothes a nd 'prop' gNl 
limit a guy. In the first picture 
('College Rhythm') we had uoe 
(lucks. What can you do to top 
that? You'd have to have 6,OOt 
(lucks." 

Goo-Goo has been retired and tilt 
trick clotbell nnd the fu nny hat ha .. 
been laid away. In his second tibll 
(the Corthcomlng "Collegiate"), .Joe 
wears everyday street clothe. &lid. 
In the v I'y flnat llcena only, dotl!' 
~ uck app a r. That 8cene ts the duck', 
farl'wen. 

Penner has settl d down In HOny
woOd and he hopes to become &1\ 

actor. An actor or pal·tS, that Is, whO 
will be given a n opportunIty to do 
pathos as well ll8 comedy. As pari 
or his campaign to get rid of the 
"props" and their association., Ptn
ncr gave UP the radio. lIe feel, dial 
atter an llbsence ot a year, With 
Only occasional ell1 r allPearflnoel Ii 
a "guest arUst," he will be able to 
return In a new a nd dlrterent char. 
IIlcterlzation. 

Wlten 0 Penner sottle, doW~, be 
does It right. Joe dIdn't build lL h "" 
right orf, because he wun't .. rt 
whnt h wllnted. He h9.!l boen II~'" 
In t runks and hOtels tor a good DIIII1 
yeo.rs and he !ll.Ys h wants to "AI" , 
around" In houses befOJ"e be plckl." 
pet'mo.nent one. 

So he r nted a furnished ho"" 
and wh~n Joe considered the rental 
of S550 I!. month, It Beemed Ilk- , 
good bUY, Hut after ho moved ID, .. 
didn't like the furniture. He t~ 
Ollt "erythlng. lie bought hi. ~ 
ttlrnlehlngs ond (frape. aM ru~ 
between .7,OOt) nnd U,OOO wortbJ rt 
them. 

"It sounds silly, I iue .. , to ~ 
thot I rM ted a furnished houle ,.. 
1I1I)n threw out the furnllure," .,. 
Jo , !I. little sheepishly. "But all dJII 
sLurt will Cit Into the place I iliaD tt 
IJUlld 110m\) day." 
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Qusiness Establishes Finest Record 
,~For 1935 During Christmas Season 
Sales Volume Rises 

Above Mark For 
Last Year 

By RADER WINOET 
.4qoclaA.ed Pl'ell8 F1noncilll Writer 

Business and Industry at the na
tion re81ed la8t week aCter es tabUsh. 
In&' lhe tlncst r ecord at the year, 
which In many sections of Ihe coun. 
t ry 8urpassed previous peaks back 
to 1930 and beyond. 

Retallers r6cspttulated the f ina l 
chrlstmaa buying rush and fou nd 
the BRles vol ume tram two per cent 
~o a8 much I!.lI 30 per cent greater 
than for the corresponding week of 
1m. 

Totals Are H1,hest 
A maJorl ty at cities estimated dol

lar totals were the highest si nce ths 
1929.,0 levels. 

A hrOad view of the situation by 
observers showed that buying pro· 
gressed In a steadily wIdening man
ner tor sever val weeks betore thlt 
holiday. and In only e~ceptJonal 
cases did the last rush at customers 
fall to come up to or exceed previous 
estimates. 

Grundy County 
BoysWin4-H 
Sweepstakes 
Defeat Greene County 

By Oose Scores In 
Annual Contests 

AMES, Dec. 28 (AP)-SllI farm 

)'outh8 trom prundy county walked 

art today with the cream at the 

Judging awards at the eighth annual 

boy's 4·H short course by Winning 

sweepstakes honors In boUt the 

grain and livestock dlvlsloJls at the 

close of the three·day meeting. 

Coached by County Agent L. W. 

Plager, veteran grain and livestock 
judge himself. the two Grundy 
county teama, made UP at three 
men each. crowded out tbe Greene 
county judgers by a narrow mar
gln-10 points In the graJn division 
nd only nine In the livestock. 

Oh, to Be a Doctor 
01 PhUo,ophy For 

jmt a Few Hour. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (AP)-Jobs are 
comlnlr eaBler tor a ll college grad
uatss the .. daya. Northweatern uni
verSity 88ld today. but It's almost a 
cinch tor a Ph.D. to land one. 

Making It. allnual report on em
ployment obtained for the alumni, 
the university's Placement bUreau 
said that eVery dOCtor ot p hilosophY 
'Who Bought emplOYment had made a 
aalary connection. 

The bureau placed 1,588 men and 
women In jobs at an average IItnrt
Ing aalary of U.U9 during the year. 

Opportunities Increased 8teadlly 
tram AugUS.t on. It said, with the 
total number at graduates placed hi 
December rcachln&, 107 pel' cent 
above the August llgure. 

Starting compeMatlon tor hOldel'l! 
at Ph.D.'s the report said a veraged" 
$200 per month. 

Nve Predicts 
• 

I'VE AlW!t4$ OEEIoI 
OZAl'f ~i,*",-

1 DID r.vEtDl-
1Hw-IcJ 10 GeT 
'bn. I'VTDI' ION 

The latter part of the week was 
given to clearance sales and prepar_ 
~tlon8 tor January ofterlngs with 
wholesale"s ready for an expected 
extension or trade. 

Moer than 550 of the 650 boYs at· 
tending the shOrt course took Part 
In the judging contest. 

New Embargo HUGE CHRISTMAS TREE CHEERS CAPITAL VISITORS 

RlfI&s to New "IIrB 
The department of commerce In a 

survey of 82 cities for the week 
,e nded Wednesday stated: "A sweep 
of holiday buyIng during the week 
Im mediately preced ing Christmas 
brought the season's volume to the 
highest level In recent years In some 
of the principal trade areas at the 
country,lt 

The report also commented upon 
the near capacity travel movement 
and the resumption of t he custom at 
giving ChrlstmaR bonuses to employ-
e~, 

Index Drops 
In the Industrlal sector. the As

socIated Press Index of actiVity. ad
lusted [or seaSOnal variation. cssed 
slightly to S\\.2 per cent ot the 1929-
SO average tram 87 per cent the 
previous week wh Ich had established 
a record coming back to mld-1930. 

Automobile production. which was 
cut Into heavily by the Christmas 

Win Wise Trophy 
Members of the winning livestock 

team-awarded the L. O. Wise tro· 
phy for their outstanding work
Were Delbert ShIrk, Grundy Center; 
Howard Vlnt. Beama.n; and Hugh 
Clarke, Conrad. 

The Winning graIn judging team 
was made UP of Wilbur Henningsen. 
Grundy Center; Martln Myers. Bea· 
man; and John Hellmlch. Conrad. 

<lther high ranking Jraln teams. 
In the order at their final SCOtes, 
were Greene. Humboldt. Franklin. 
Sac. Ta ma. Worth, Calhoun, Jasper. 
Appanoose and Scott. 

mgh .Iudglnc T_ 
The high 10 livestock JUdging 

teams were Grundy. Greene. HamU· 
ton, Clay, 'rama, Calhoun. Cass, 
Hancock, Wayne and Franklin. 

I nstallation of the neWly elected 
state oftlcers of the 4·H organlza· 
tlon, along with the announcement 
at the judging contest winners. 
marked the close at the convention 
Saturday af ter noon. WIth 70 COun· 
tie .. represented by the 650 attend-

8h utaown tram the prevIous week's In g the meetings, the short COUl'l!e 
1935 high, dragged the composite av- was the largest In the historY Of the 
erage down. 4.H organization. 

Detailed reports by federal r eserve l'he new ottlCSrs are: Ed Wearln. 
dletrlcts tar last week toll ow: Malvern, president ; Royal Holz. Rip. 

New York-post holiday clearance pey, vice-president; Paul Diehl. 
sales, cOupled with a brisk Chrlatmall Storm Lake. treasurer; Kenneth 
demand, Increased total December Kramer. historian; Earl Steppe. Kel. 
relaH sales estimates to four Or five logg. secretarY. 
per cent over last year. Wholesale !40 Oet PiD8 
prices on apparel and other lIne~ Special 4.H club achievement pins 
were firm. and mall orders were awarded to the 20 hlgh.scorlng In. 
heavy. _ dlvldua ls In livestOCk and grain 

CLEVELAND - Although retail judging contests went to: 
trade was reported "not up to ex- George Martens, Tama; Howard 
pectatlons" <if mer<U!ants. Decem- Vlnt, Grundy; Billie RInehart. Ma.
her was estlmated_ at 20 to 25 per rlon; Leslte Greene. Greene; Armen 
cent ahead of last year. Cleveland- Miller, Greene; Russell Holz. Greene; 
Lorain steel operations tell. but Kenneth Showalter. Franklin; Mel. 
7 oungstown gained sharply because bourne Bye. Scott; Charles Clark, 
of heavy motor orders. Auto parts Grundy; Hugh Clarke. Grund,.; 
and acceSSOries were at capacity. Royal Holz, Greene. 

Chic&&,o Oheerful Deenan Conraa, Calhoun; Earl 
CHICAGO-Merchants conclude~ ,~Iger. Benton; Vernon Butson. 

th e best holIday trade In five years. Fran kiln; Andrew HayeIJ. Winne
Shopping Crowds were the heaviest bago; Harold Parsons. Humboldt; 
ever 'lVltnessed. Dollar sales were John Miller, Grundy; Wllbur Cham.. 
well above a year ago, but many re- bers, Harrison; Thane McClurg. 
ports found them not keeping paco Greene; VIncent Branlger. Poca· 
with volume. Steel operatlolls de- hontas. 
cllned betore an expected rebound 
after the hOlidays. 

ST LOUIS - Christmas r e ta. 1l 
t rade was the largest s ince 1929. 
A sharp drop In temperature pro. 
moted sales ot aporllng goods and 
(u~J. In man), wholesale lines. es
pecially electrIcal supplies. liard. 
w"e. rurt1lture. groceries. VOlume 
was the largest 81 nce 1930. 

Trade Is Good 

Make 'Em
Break 'Em 
Dust Off Old Ones, 

Make New Ones
And Break 'Em All 

CHICAGO. Dec. %8 (AP)-Tbey 
dust oft the old one8, fabrIcate new 
ones and spurn 'em aJtogetber, a 
parcel at the natlon's notables dis

Senator Believes U. S, 
1V~ Place Embargo 
On Oil Shipments 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 28 (AP)
Senator Nye (ll,ND) predicted to

day that a "rising swell" at sentI· 
ment In congress fo r strict neutral, 
Ity 800n would force the admlnl8tra' 
tion to embargo 011 shipments to 
the' Alrlcan war zone. 

AnnouncIng completion of the 
draf t ot a btU to extend the pro
vision a! the neutrality act 1m· 
posing a. mandntory c\nbargo on 
sale of a rms and Impl emonts at war 
to belligerents, Nye told newsmen 
tha t laval' for st rict neutrality was 
mquntlng. 

Expects Demonstration 
':1 look for a demoDsLratiOn In 

congress that will cause the ad· 
ministra tion to Include oll In the 
list at embargo Items." Nye added, 

Althougll declining to make publi c 
the draft of his new bill, the ohair, 
man of the munitions Investigation 
commIttee said It proposed: 

1. To elltend t he present neutral· 
ity act·s ban on arms shipments 
to belligeren ts. This section ex· 
pires Feb. 29. 

Embargo Loans 
2. To embargo loans or cr dlt8 to 

belligerents In excess of thoSe In 
normal times. Nye saJd the bill 
possibly would be reVised to em· 
bargo all loans or credits to belli· 
gerents. 

a. To authorize the president to 
add to. the embargo Il!jt materials 
o( war such all ott, as he deen18 ad· 
vlaable . . 

4. To prohibit any Increase In 
shipments to belligerent countries 
beyond the average of a. (lve or 
10 year period. 

Prohlbit Shlppln, 
5. To prohibit any American ves· 

sel tram carrying goods Into a war 
zone. . ThIs would require belUger, 
en ts to come to American shores 
to get theIr purchases In their own 
ships. 

6. To prohibit transterrlng ships 
lrom Am erican registry to t hat of 
foreign governments tor the pur· 
pose of carrying war lIupplies. 

7. To require an automatic arms 
embargo agallUlt all belllgerents. 
The present act imposes It agaInst 
orlglnal particIpant. In a war. but 
gives the pre II Ide n t discretion 
whether It shall be extended to na· 
tlons enterIng later. 

Operation May End 
Politics for Olson 

KANSAS CITY-{;hrlstmas trade 
was good and Ull to expectation., 
ending a yea.r In which sales volume 
was the largest since 1930 and ma
terIalizing the rlrst profIts at con
seq uence In tlve years. Business ob
servers look tor a co ntlnuatton ot 
the upward trend In the first six 
months oC the new yenr. 

closed today a. the annual date tor .sT. PAUL. Dec. 28 (API-Qov. 
New ~Year's resolutions approached. Floyd B . Olson will go to the Mayo 

Graf Zeppelin Sets 
4 Records to Close 

Seven Years' Duty 

FRIEDRJCnSHAFEN, Germlln)'. 
Pec. 28 (AP)-Oermany's aky vet· 
eran. the Grat Z PpcH n, completed 
Ita seventh year at service this 
month. Incld ntally Chalking up tour 
Interesting mllrks tor Its blgger
and-beltel' successors to beat It they 
can. 

DUring t he autumn monthl the 
big ship 

I. Made Its tlve hundredth c ruise. 
2. FinIshed Its f iftieth South Amer. 
Ican flight. , 
3. Cro88ed a n ocean for the hund. 

redth time. and 
4. Remained a lott 119 hOurs at a 

• tretoh. 
The lilt tel' mark was eet unlnten. 

tiOnally. when revo1utlona,'y battles 
In BruiJ prevented the Grot from 
landlnlr at Perna mbu co, 

Durin", the year the a1l'11hlp trav. 
'eled 220,000 milos-Its b".est .. n
nUal mileage eO fal'-8lld took Ita 
12.000th pD.!l8enger for a rIde. The 
Oral haa carrie<! more than 110.000 
Pounds of airmail and frel.hl In the 
lev en year •. 

One, Newton D. Baker. ell-secre- cHnlc at RocheIJter tomorrow to Ilfe
tory at war. averred he lIasn't had 'Ilare ' for an abdominal operation 
to (ash 1011 a new one In 60 yeare-a Tuesday. 
resolve he took as a youtb ts stili The operation, while not crltlca.l. 
worth atlcklnK to. What w .. It? ,Is .erlous enougll to require a drl!.ll-

"Oh. Just to be a better boy." aaJd tic cbange of pace in the governor'! 
the famous Clevelander. .activities. Phyalclan! have adVised 

Offen ReeoIutlou him to slow down. even to the extent 
FOr motorists, and othera, too, at · gettlni\' out of polltlce. 

Secretary at Commerce Roper ot-
terect this: 

"Let us all resolve. particularly 
the driver. at cars. to exercise more 
ra re, thUB contrlhuUnl' materially to 
the saving at lives and property In 
1988." 

~mok ... ' s-G1a&loa 
Inveterate smokers could tall In 

line with Gov. Jamel V. Allred ot 
Tella.. hImself one of them. who 
AId: 

" A. Ulual, I shall rellOlv. not to 
. moke and a. usual I probably will 
break the resolution." 

Oracle Allen. mOVie and radio ltar. 
alllo could .ee little benetlt In the 
year end Qu.tom. Said ahe: 

" I am I'nakln. no reaolutiolUl be
~au'e Mellico has enough troubl& 
with them." ".,t Ano&hll' DaJ-

In .. Blmllar ... In. MId SInclair 
LeWu., author. "New Year'. day 18 
to me just line at the •• ~ daYI of 
makln. rellOlution. before breaktaal 
and breaklDlr th.m before dinner." 

A total at 60,665 prisoners has 
been lncarcerated In california's 
two state prl80ns In the last 20-yeal' 
perIod. 

Pasture and range conditiOn In 
calltorn~ for 1986 Ia rePorted' as 57 
per cent better than for the previous 
year. 

prevloUI relOlution never to make _ 
New Year'. resolutiOn." 

To Fly ~ Plaae 
Roacoe Tumer's: "I rellolve to 
8P~ new wings over 1984 and fly 
the tastest plane ever built by rnan." 

Mae Welt'. (recalling the Incident 
of the dl.covery In Milwaukee at a. 
aeveral year.' old 'Wedding license to 
a Mae W"et and s. Frank Wallace): 
"I bave re801ved that anyone can 
come up and lee me during 1936 ex
cept IL guy named Frank Wallac. and 
I'd Invite him. only he'8 told the 
world he', been up before." 

'Mlckey Cochrane. vlce.prealdent 
and manager at the world champlo~ 

TI . Chri.tlUal tr •• in Eatt room . t~'OEA'S crowd thr White House through the holiduy H(,lIson and it i~ this hug 
m east room of the executive mansioJl ilInt draws tho atlmiration of vi!litui'H. 

hl'istmru tr(' 

Officers Catch 
Bond Jumper 
In Sioux City 

• 
SIOUX CITY, Dec. 28 (A P) 

Fra'lk Malloy, wanted all a bond 
jumper on a fugitive ot justice 
charge at Bile POint, S. D.. where 
he IS charaed with burglary. WQ.S 

captur d thL~ afternoon In a south 
side house h re by three deputy 
aherlffs and Osca r Hanson, a fed
eral agent. 

The deputy sheriffs were Leo 
Naughton. chief deputy, Glenn 
Houser and John Zechman. 

R ecover A uto 
The oftlcers a lSO recovered an 

• • • 'IHI FlRSr 1936-
MODa MUSICAL Hm 

YiWEIRE TELLING 
DC! I1"S A NEW 

THRILL! SEE IT 
NOW/ 

automobile which MaJloy III a1lpg('(! of South Dakota following hal" 
to hnvp fttol~n from VermltUon. lila: In whlrh Malloy fouarht til!' 
S. D. 

Capture or Malloy ended a 16 
montha' search by herl!! W. R. 
Rice and his dPIlU tic • as It W8>! be· 
lIeved that Malloy, a well known 
poll co character here, eventua lly 
would return to Sioux City. Sh r· 
IUs at VcrmJIllon Ilnd Elk Point 
were notified of t ho arrest and th y 
Intormed Sherltf Rice that they 
would come here tor the fugitive. 

Jumps Bond 
Malloy Jumped his bond under 

which be waH Ilt lib rty here as a 
fugitive when extradition pap rs 
were Issued fOI' him by the governor 

'~:[rl!4m 
Now Showing 1 

- Ends Tuesday-

Pins 
Added BRIAN 

, hon AHEINI -New Year'. 
-Eve
Midnlte 
Sbow 

11 :30 P.M. -11:30 P.M. 
Reser\'ed Seats Now 

On Sale - 41e 

ON THE SOREEN 

"RIFF RAFF" 
WITH 

exlradltlon. 

Malloy Is 33 years old and ha. 
spent a larlla podlon ot hi. lifo 
t>('hlnd prlMon ba,·s. II Ie record 
shows that h~ WM .ent~"cpd In St . 
Cloud. )1Inn .. In Marcb, )921. to 
(lve y<'llrs In prl80n tor burglory. 

lIe r('Cplved a three year sentencc 
In ::;Ioux leall. In 1924 tor burglary. 
and a 10 year "'nt~nc on a. slm. 
IIllr charge In Redfield. S. D., in 
February, 1927. 

NOW 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 

America's Little Sweetheart! 

eREA 
OF CIVIL 

WAR 
DRAMAS,,! 

~~--.. 
IEIIPL 
" IN 

~LIIILIII 
REIIL~ 

wWt 
JOHN BOLES 
KAREN MORLEY 
JACk HOLT 

Guinn Wi .... iii RoitiMon .. '0. ""UII Twenty-six dltter ent loll types 
[have been cataloged In Polk county. 
Tex., by the loll conBervation a.fT
'ce. 

But habitual ""lIOlvers had plenty 
at outBtandlna company. Gov. F1ol'd 
B. Ol.on of MInnesota may h ..... tb" 
on" .... Ie.t to keep: 

"I have r8sol .. 18d to contInue ml' 

Detroit Tlge,,: "To Rive th" .... ,,-'. ____ ... -.:;;:::;; ... - ... -ban tana of the country the be8t teaJll 
POll.lble to represent Detroit." 

olEAN HARLOW 
PENOER TRAOY 

r 

Russians Earn 
Approval For 
Canned Blood 

Blackstone Advocat 
Economies Education 

At Chicago Meeting 

CHICAGO. ~(' . ~ 

cans n ffl a prartlC'81 edu Ion In 
~onoroICJI. Dr. E. G. Blackatone or 

CJ-HCAGO. Dec. 28 (P)-Th th UniverSity ot Jo" .. told ron-
'W~lrdetit dllCO\'ery of the y~ar- f ""nee of education dlr" 0\' hf're 
"rann""''' blood-WDI 11 1M by pro
t lonal a uthorlty today lIB medl

accompllllhm nt ot 

A proc4' of laklnK blood trom 
th bodl 8 of the d ad and pr rv
In& It to IIlva other \(v throUlh 
(ran.stuslon W8JI pia ('I'd tlrlt In a 
"Yearbook or Fame" campI! <1. for 
th AllIOCloled Prl' • by Dr. Morris 
Ftahbeln. editor or the journ I of th 
Amprlcnn ~f""'lc I alllOClaUon. 

Ulf'd by RIl IanJ 
Rut ian doctor, and ch mlat. 

aerved 'Ir.t rank ror d veloPlnlr th 
"('annlng" m thad and ullnl It .uc
ce fully In more than 1,000 eu ~, 
th pdltor .... d. 

Near thfl top ot hi. lI.t Dr. Fllh. 
heln placed: 

Operations on the Iymp.thellc 
n.-NOU. "yatem for relief of pain, 
low rIng at blood preallure. and con
trol or hea.rt action. 

DI cov rleIJ about glandl, Flrl t 
a.nonlr th was det rmlnatiOn of 
how th thYmus and pituitary 
Bin ndl control Irowth. Th active 
principles at the Ull Ilan~ wpre 
uJso r vealed. 

PUre , rllamhls 
1)ev!'lopmcnt at vitamins In pure 

torm. Theae Includ (I VitamIn • vit
amin ll. and caralene from whloh 
vitamin A 18 obtained. 

Discovery of erl'otoeln, tho active 
prinCiple of erl'ot, .. drUI used In 
oblJ(lblrlh. Thll rind. like oth r dll
eoverll's of acllve principle •• permit. 
.smaller (l06('S and more effident 
treatment at ll'lUent.. 

l.Indbera'h· " lIeart" ftl(pract kal 
Far down on the list was the 'WOrk 

ot Col. Charlea A. Lindbergh and 
Dr. AI~xl" carrel. of the Rockefel
lrr Me<Jlcal center, New York. In 
d veloplntr a.n artltlcl .. l heart to keep 
cell group. and orlrans alive Ind n
nIt Iy. 

Although "technically Int.lUt
InK." the artlflcl .. 1 heart Ia of "no 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE 

At 11 O'Clock 

Come to regular 9 o'cloek 
show and stay over free or 
charge fol' midnight show. 
See two comp1ete and dif
ferent procrams fol' the 
price of onel 

The First Drama of the 
South American Chaco 
Wars. 

Jack Holt 
in 

STORM 
OVER THE 

ANDES 
A Universal Picture 

With 

MON~BARRIE 
ANTOMO MORENO 

3 Stoogmin 
"3 little Been" 

:tOday. 
"Pr Mnt economic COUI1\ 

ondary eehools and ('OlIr e .. 
to thl'O. tical Btudl I at I and 
prlncJplell. art' tutll for 1 h d vf'lop
ment of tconomJo citlz:rn hlp," h 
..w. 

"Olv ." ud nt. a thorQu!rh 0011""1-
ration (If 20 or '0 ,p.'('lrte prohl~rn. 

and let th IJ\ clf'bat Ih'lll (N,m nil 
anlrlf.... and t don't CAl' wh th r 
lh y ev r 11 r or I he law of dlmln
I.hln .. return." 

Dr. Blackstone IU"I' tr4 I prob
I m th . 1 tax. IIOCIsI lecurity. 
th. Town nd plan. war d bLt va.y. 
mellt .. nd un mPloYm.n~ relief. 

Dr. BI&l:kltoo Is vi t-Pn> Id nt at 
t~ National Council of llu III Ed-
ucation. 

The Pad n. Okla.. Boy fI,'out. of 
me.1 trOOPI claim the \I 'rn 1Il

berehlp reeord In tho country. Of thO 
1 boy. In th town (.\1 Iblr for mrlll
benhlp In t b. Scout.. 17 bc>lnn ttl 
one ot the two troop •• 

tmm dlate pracUca1 Importance." 
Dr. FIshbein dl'Clar('(). for "Til ,'e'. 
a. areat d I of dl ((~ nee bN w n 
ke plnl' celli allv Ind tlnltPly and 
"keeph;" a whOl bOdy a liVe for 16 
year .... 

Now Showing 
2 New Pictures 

Z6e Aftemooa 
Eventq 

bleludlnc lItate .. lei *-

Here's a !rood, dean, wh01e
BOme picture that the whole 
family can enjoy .. elng. 
Bring the children in the af· 
ternoon, only costs them lOe, 
under 12 years of age. 

WALTER 
'AIL UI .. ..... -

No. 2 Feature 
Radio's singing cowboy ia • 
roud - ap of melody and 
thrills. Baek, tbe woacler 40g 
who made such a hit iD "can 
of tbe WUd" pidare, pJaya • 
gnuad in this Dk!f.IIft_ 

DoD't MiM Seeinr 
Tbis Grand Shcnr 



1I1l1l ,,1~ ui IOWIl, Jan. 4 
Ohio Shll.o ILi Jowo., JILn. J1 
Iowa ui Wisconsin, Jan. 13 

Anamota at U. 1I11rb, dan. tJ 
s t . Mal')"& at Roc:k bland, oIliU. 3 
S&, " at's at st, Wenelllllaul , oI&D, 1 

LO OAL * * * 8TATII WORLD WIDII * * * 
NATION AL , 
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JIawkeye 
*** *** 

-C~gers ' Meet Marquette Tomorl"ow 
*** *** *** *** *** *** ! 

N.C.A.A. Endorses Olympic Participation, Flays Southeastern Conference Plan 
Twelve Me.ll S.,M.U. Aerial Marquette Nips Gophers Illini Win Coaches Close 
Leave TonIght C,rcus Comes '. ' , Meeting With 

Asks Members 
To G~ve Money' 
For Olympic,s For Milwaukee Back to Totpn Speedy Offense THE BEST Rubymen Gain Little Action 

Wi1Iiams to Start Rcgu
lar Lincup in Contest 
With Marquette Five 

PASADENA . CuI., Dec. 2K (t. l'~ 
'rh ('iI'CUH came back to town toduy. Gains Victory 5th Straight 

For Hi1ltoppers Cage Victory 
" )' ALAN GO lf LI) 

AljllOCltlled Press. 'porls Hdllor Association Takes Loop 
To Task for A.ction 
In. "Compromising" 

I 

'l'wt'll'o Unj IIc l'sity oC IOWIL 

['/lgl'l1\ will entrain tonigl lt lor 
Milwaukee, Wi!;., to clasb with 
t ile Oo l<1'n Avalanche of :Mut'
(Illet t, i It the second l'outl tl'j p 
of lllC s('a~on. The squad, one 
of' the lUI'gcst traveling groups 
ill t'ccent years, is the same as 
ll wL which made tile Lwo-f,(ltllLe 
tow' into ill inois and Micil igan 
10 liaYH Ilgo. 

Mal,lng lhe trip al'e: 
1fol·wurd~-Capl. John Darko. Sid 

H08cnlhal anll l~ .. ea Schwartz, I('t· 
t 'rmell; :Uu~h Lamb und Sam John· 
ijun. ~ophomol'es. 

It WUR Houtilel'n MethodI6t'~ UII· 
Ileaten footba.1l troupe. primed with 
all arl'lll' of fine and funcy football 
.a robatlcs fOl' the ediflcallon of 
Stanfol'd and 85.000 odd fUnH who 
will flli the Rose Bowl to over· 
flowing here NelV Year's dul·. 

Prolllises Good COll lli tioll 
li\llilng to Jive Ull to hlH reputa' 

tlon us a pe~slmlst, Cou~h Matty 
Bell promised his galloping Mus· 
tungs would oe In the hest physica.l 
condition of the seu~on. 

"We don't rate to be the favo· 
rilcs," Bell told Coach 'laude (Tiny) 
'1"hornhlll, mentor of th" westeL'll 
representatives. when they met at 
the tmln. "und neithcr do you. It·" 
a good even bull game." 

Secr et W o"'<U u t 

Bell took the Texanij to OCCidental 

('('ntors-Matt 'Ylllsh. lettcrman; college for n. long secret workout 
• lllci< Dre('s Illl(l Floyd DeHc 1', which Included dummy scdmmagc 

ngaln~t Stanford formations c.nd an sophomores . 
. (iual'ds-AI Hus~. lettennllo; Joe aJllazln~ anay of orrcn~ivc gestures. 

The Indluns as usual wOl'kc(1 be· Van YSHl'ldyl<, K en Suc~ens allll Ed 
Thomll""n, sophomf)t"(.~. IIlnd unlocked g"[C8. Th 'y. too, CO il ' 

('oach Hollie WillI"ms will ))rob. cenlrated on defenSive und offensIve 
alJly slurt the usual lineup of Harko finishing touches. Inclu<lIng a great 
and H"scnthul at the forwurds. deal of puss thrOwing. 
IlI'("'" al ('eliteI'. un,l Van Y~seldyk l\light CIHlIl/:,o Attuc\<s 
lind SUl'8enS at gllal·ds. Vrom casuul obscrvatlon In lho 

Th(' ('enl('" post is thc most holly two camps there wus a fllint Indi' 
c'lInteHtNI. 1~loy{t DeHee l·• 6 Coot clition that the opposing teams 
7 illt'h OskuluoM. athlcte. has been might abandon th rll' usu I rolr~. 
!'apidly l'otll1(ling into form dUI'lng Southem Methodist, famous for Its 
''''at'li~l'" this w~~lc YeRlcrday, hI' aerial Circus of forwlll'(j;; ano latcl" 
('liIlH<xl'll his efforts by Htarling als. show d [l lealling toward run· 
with thc fit'Ht lellm at the pivot I)Ost nlng plays. 
ill It ~crimmage willI an amaleur t:ltanford. printllrlly a hal'(1 (]rivi ng 
iI\llnl('t. \lower team. was Ihrowing lhc u.all 

t'o[ll'h nollll' "'lIllum;; lntllcatcd, Il"ound with Bobby G"ayson and llill 
howc,yer. thut Drees woultl I;'ct the P au lman On the chucking eno. 
('tIll at ~1i1waukee. There was the 1l0ssiullity. of COUrse. 

that lbLse unusuul tactics mere)y 
muves designed to disguise 

relll Int"ntlons. 

The ![ump will Hervp as the final 
,,"tMldl' th(· ('onfl'l'cnc,· ))(.fore lou(> w('l'e 
pl"y hl'/~In". Jlllnols' Cust.stcpplng their 
nv,· will ('''nll' to 10Wll City fOI' F,'cc I{(lin fOI' W ilMIII 

While the 8.M.ll. o(f~nslve pluns 
were wrapped In the cloak uf ~ec· 
I'pey, thcl'o as IW geerl't that Bultby 
Wilson. th~ g"cal little hall'bllck who 
l'lln wll(1 Ilguinst th" Unlw'l'Hity of 
Camornla al JAij Angeles Nov. n . 

till' "Iwnlng game t:aturday night. 
The ,' nUI'I' >«IUad will go thruugh 

a dNl'Ilsivl! (\1'111 ugalnst Murquctte 
plaYH lhis netl'rnoOn in the field· 
I III liSf'. 

)j:"·'IU(·lt,· Is a gllin rcpl'cs IItcd by 
a IWWl'/'(lIl crcw. Lasl night. the 
llilllllllll(-l''' "unlluercd Minne;;ota 34 
to 31. OulHlanding men are Hu· 
I",,),,. a fioor guurd. Sokody. a fOr' 
wUld. and l ' hLisl<a., a lso a forward. 

Cooper rfal{es 
Good Lead In 
Pasadena Open 

I' \H .\I)I~N.\, CIl I.. Dl'c. 2M (AP) 
I (1111'.\' ('''opel'. Chica![o Iworcs· 

Hionul. ~huttel'l'd pUI' hy five "II'okcs, 
,.'1 lIa II " <1 the cOU"sc record. und 
lo<'l{ a commanding lead In the 
~"·"t ""lind of th c $4.000 Pasadcna 
' I("' n loul'numcnt totlay. 

~I ,. ('a rded a 33·33-66: 111;; score 
• h'Ii llll' mark sel three years ago 
by Cntig Wood. 

" ," tit· Dutra. Detroit. lI enry 

would be given fr~c rein In un effort 
t" match thc work of Orayson as a 
ground galner. 

Coach :Bell promised that llal' I'y 
Shl/to,.d, fullback, would be ready 
to start acter graCing the sid lines 
fo,. more than a. month berause of 
a knee Injury. And It Wils probable 
that Dob l~lnlcy. fine llass~r ant.! 
punter" ho rcplaced Shufol·o. woulll 
pluy a halfback on the starling IinQ. 
til) with \I·\lson. 

Moscrlp to l ' ll'y? 
Doubt still shrouded tho case ur 

.Jumes (Monk) Moscril), SLanCo['(I's 
pnd who Is nul completely recovered 
from u knee inJurY. Hls left leg 
str('ngthcncd with .L bracc, lI10,;ol'IIl 
a/-:aln worked Ollt IIt,htly today. 

'L'be opposing <'umps Illunned no 
workouts tomorrow. Drili" Monday 
and '.ruesduy wCI'e expected to light 
tapering off wor·k .. 

Rain Halts, Sugar 
Bowl Track M~ct 

Marquette Holds 
Throughout Game; 
2,500 See Contest 

W ISCONSIN HAPIDS. 
28 (A PJ - MarQuctte's 
team defeated Mln nesota's heavier 
bul s lower Gophers 11cre lonlght, 34 
to 31. dominating play a nd leading 
throughout th e gamc after ove~com· 

Ing a slight leatl built up by tJ10 
northerners at the sLnrt. A crow\l 
of 2,.;;00 Raw th e game. 

,King. OOllher' centC/·, controll ed 
most o[ the tlp·ofCs · but the faster 
llilitoppel's repeated ly Look posses· 
slon by Intercepting PURSCS lind I'C· 

CO\'cring rebou nds. II wa~ Mur· 
(luelle's rast offense thai repeatedly 
caught the Gophers napping and let 
(I. Hilltop .ll1aO fl'e~ unO~I' the blt~kl.! t 

to'l' an easy silOt. EII'jeh, Mal" 
qu elte's contcl', Icd the scoring wilh 
('Ight points. 
MUI"luctte (34) FG.F".r.I'F:.rP. 
Sokody, f ... _ ........ ..... ...... 3 0 1 6 
l\f('J\1ahon. r ... ... ........... 1 0 2 
VhLlsl<u. f ...................... 3 
Whel'l·Y. f .. .......... .......... 0 
Bil-ii:.h, c ....................... .4 

1 
o 
o 

Ehrig, c ..... ...... ........ ... , .. 0 ' 2 
Rubauo, g .. ........ .... .... .... 1 
Ha~muHsen, g .......... ...... 1 
Cufone, g .... ....... ..... ... _. 0 
O'Keefe. g , ... ......... ..... ... 0 

3 
o 
u 

7 
o 
K 

4 

o 
o 

'I'"tuls ........... 13 M 17 ~4 

"lill llcbotu (al ) }'G.f'.r. I'I('fl'. 
Roscoe, r. cO llI 
J un(l~J r .. , ..... .. ... _ ......... 2 1 2 5 
Waslun!l. .r ................... 0 0 2 0 

~_ _ v 

lG)3S' wAS 1'1\e.. 
;5r;coA)[) 

Cc:vJSfCu1't 1110-
'leAR. 1'AA" -e1t.C. 
WAS I<I~ Of. 

Tile. AlA 1'lo.'JA.L
t,~AGtJe FI/(Sf 
BA'5~~ 

}lew ~oR.KGIAN'" F'IRSf 
fjl>St:MM AND MIYI~I 
WIlD, Wt.lll£ 6fJllORr'AII .. hIJG-
1'~G\l5'II,1'S OF R51i ReM€Al'f, 
LeD 1'1\e; .II A1'iONAi- \.6AStJ~ 
FIRSt' SACKERS Foli 19Sr 

.. " 
" ... -. ... 

1'~Rof 6odf6 D Btl'" SI)( 'Of 111fS'f C/(A.;.\CES 
7IlA1' CAMr;. "fo 1\IM I-ASr $SAScW 'Copyright, 1935, by Central Pre .. 

~~:.~~ ... f f .. :: : : :: :: ::: ::: : : ::: :: ::~ ~ ~ : CI-ty HI- Me e t s M I- n n. 
KIng, c ..... ...... ............ _.1 1 1 3 
G ustllfson, 0 ... .. .. 0 U 0 

~:~:I:~~: ... : ~: : .. :::::::::::::: ... ~ ~ ~ ~ Champions Tomorrow 
Ul'um, g ._ --.. _ ..... ... .......... u 0 2 

Total~ ........ .. ...... 10 1L U 31 
!leol'c at half: Ma,'queUe 17, Min· 

nesota 11. 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
By An'1' SNIDE R 

S'fANLNL \VOodlVlll'<l'~ cl'itlcl~m 

oC the colleges wlliell have 
"pneumonia COOllS" (01' prC8S boxes 
(1 raws whole·hearled p!'Ulse (rom 
sportswrllel's Ihroughout tbc n!l' 
lion. There Is nothing more dis· 
agreeable. just u" he cieclared In the 
111C ling of th~ American 1. ootbllil 
Coaches assoclaUon yc~tcl'day. than 
to wurk in a PI'CSS box which has 
unsuitllble equipment. 

Austin Quintet 
Invades Little 
Hawks~ Court 

Mel'tcnmen Seek Sixth 
Victory of Season 
Against Stl'ong Foe 

r'UOBi\ BLt; S'1'A HT Il\(; J, l rIO-";l'J' 
Austi n (Minn.) l owlI ( '!C .Y iii 
"vlson ........ 1(1< 1(1" ___ • l\h'('u lI(' 
Atwouil .... ...... 1.I<'IL t · ___ ._ A IIII'/lle 
I)ull'all ......... __ . CI e .... _. l\Ulle l' (I') 
Anderso n 1'(; 1 I ..{; Poul"r 
Strumcl· _ .. ROIIW ...... NOI'gaal'd 

'Wlth five I' lclol'ies ltll'cady untlel' 

their IJelts. Cuach 1"!'Ull cls ~Icl'lcn'ti 

I , ILtlc Uuwk s lie ul' with ,\lI ,;till 

League Prexy 
Makes Sure Of 
Private Offices 

COL 1·1I1IlUH. Ohio. Dcc. 28 
(,\I')- G"OI'K(' !II. tHud) ·J'I·UUt· 
mUll. who UH~lImC:i t.he Amrrl
",UI IlSHOl'iUtiUII pl'('sidcney Wed· 
nesllay. look PI'ccuutiunH today 
til IIIMUI'C ]Jl'lvu('y C"I' tlw 
I('uguc'~ 1lf'1V IH·lldllU'lI' lCI·/i. 

II" 1,·,,",<\ th<' pl'nthouslI atoll 
thl' Chaml'('I' vf Cummel·c,· build· 
illg- ;lh,· ollly penthouse Ohlo'~ 

cllililal I>oasts - and soon had 
lI'ol'km,," U'orillg' out llarllUons. 
~lIminating tl'unsoms. und IJut· 
Un/-: up ncll' and stUl'di('I' lloors. 

Only II '''In<ling "tall'WIlY. wide 
enough rot· 011(' PCl'HOll, leads 
fl'om I ho fll)ul' beluw. 

"Thut HlItll'l\'ny will hllv!' twu 
U!;P:-4," T ruulmun tiuid. ~·i<·ard. I h'I·~hcy. Pu .• Victor Cbezzl. 

!J,'al. N . .I .. and Orville White. St. 
I",ul" had OU's In the third day of 
tirHl round play. 

Landis Reinstates 

nu t W oodwurd must CXCllIpt t he 
NI';W OnLI~i\NS. Dec. 28 (A1')- 1\\'0 l)reSS boxes In the l ' lIive l'Sity of 

'I'he Sugur Howl tmck me·t hen' Iowa shld III 111 . One may tnn.el the 
today was caliI'd off beca u~e ot lIa1"lolI through li nd yet find few to 
11 heavy 110wnpOllI' ot rain that e ' I ' t TI O~~ r writ - 10 qU,l' . le~vso 6. oW I 
flooded the tracle cove"cd /:,lIlIIe8 behind th«llr la rge, 

high . MlnncHota champs. tUllIOITO\\ 

n ight at 7:30 on the (,Ily high 

CQU .. t. Dkk Aml'lnl"" I'cll/I'n to. 

lIa}' will IJI'In l( th' IU('1,I, up to full 

Mh' ngth fur the GOI)hcr'~ invasion. 

"If the mantl!:"r" 1>1" funs 
want to "tllnn my oWec. they ' ll 
ha \'" lu uu It une aL II tlmc. 

' ·.\lId thcn aguln. 1 CUll al· 
wuy~ t"11 wlwth('I' my unwires 
Ill" In ~l1opo b~' ol'del'ing them 
up hel" El11U then wlltchlng how 
they IJI·ca.thc IlnCI' 'IImblng the 
stall·H." 

A commitlee went Into confer· clea r g lass windOw Iront8 were 
enee to determine whethel' the me t unUJlillloU8 In their I)ralse of U,O,U. anl1 expcl'i nee, A uslln 18 mnked 

Ward, }'rank Pytlak Due to their height advantage 

C II Il'A(lO. Dec. 28 (AP~Base· 

h" I) COIllIllI~Hlonel' Kcnesaw M, 
La IIdls today g "anted the reinstate· 
IlIcnt a ppllcalions of .RIchard Wart). 
t:lt. Luuls Cal'(lInal . Vltchol', anel 
l'tll chcl' Jo'rlll1k Pytiak of the Cleve· 
lund Indluns. 

~hould be held III a IUlet· uute 01' a slight favorite ovel' the small but 
aneelled. A OA I N 18.000 storm thell' way 

Into ~ ladlRon Square Garden s peedy Red ami Whilo uggr gat lon. 
to watch a 1)as l<otbali game. The Accorc1ln![ to cold stlitiMtlc.. the 

London's sludlum at \Yembloy people In New' York hav become 
park can seat 100,000 ~ Iltlclatots. simply batty about th 11' busketball 
which Is mol'C than Rome's famous -and especially when a team like 
Coliscum held. Purdue comes to town. 

Invadel's will have u [our·lnch !wlghL 
n(Jva(1tage unr! six (1f Ihr Cig!l l :nen 
thoy used to ,.-in the Cop he" chum· 
plonshlp. 

Ramblers Eve 
rI 

Contest With 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
I 

ENTRY BLANK 
Please enter me in THE ])AIL): IOWllN'S third 

annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament. 
• 

Name ............................................................... _ 

llge ................................................................. . 

VVeight 

Address 

Telephone ....................................................... . 

You will receive instructions by mail concerning 
your division of the Golden Gloves tournament and 
the TIME and PLACE to report for your physical 
examination. 

])0 NOT ])ELA): ! 

Mail ent ry to the Golden Gloves ])ivision, Sports 
Depnrtme.nt, The ])aily IQwan, Iowa City, 

Alld I ru e to predict ions, lire gwne 
between I'urdlle and New York IInl · 
I'erslt!' \I"US a thrill er . Only 111 the 
last few SeCf)llel8 was the outcome 
d\lc ided. '1'he 43 t f) 41 IICore left the 
Violets IIndefeM et! IIlId I: I\.\'e the 
!J()lle"IIIIII,el's th eir H6COllel' r eversal 

Hallso:1 I\'''' ~' ('Iluse 1'l'cJll ble 
Art lIan ···on. 6 fool 3 Inch for· 

ward. Is eXI) eled lo call He lIle Mer· 
tellmen pi lIty oC troubl!' for he 
was na mod lLl I'slule forward lust 
yeal'. T I", big S w .. de \\ III lower 
over his ~l11allel' OI)pOnent 118 he 

of the seH!jCJn, bolh Clf Ilrl'm hy two- Is th r ee Inrhc~ 111111'1' than any DC 
point marg ins. (,Ity hlgh 's Htal·tln!! I11 l' n. 

'1'" offsel I h(' [I"'mendou" Iwlght 

WHA'L' makes tho flgh Ling mao advantage ot th e !\llnnE'Hol.ll ball 
chi ne or .I u!' I.uu ls click ? club. Couch Mert('n will dellPnd on 

Al'tle J\1e(lov~l·n. t he 11 0ted condl· aggl'E'Ktilve llCHS um] LL fURL, hanl· 
driving orfen"(' realurlng Caplllin 
Mlllel' In Ih I'o ll' of Iro(ling HPOt'e I', 

HI~lI'klej 8 i'rl'hnllllWI' 

S~~ Joseph 5 
(ll'ttlng hiM ('hlll'gex In "I'ap~ for 

t.lw St. J Ol' of Hor le 1 ~ l und Invasion 
JUII. 3. ('Ollch l~"unclA SUPP I> I con· 
ducted IJ. 11'11):thy 8cl'immuge yes· 
Lrnluy morning on the Cit)' h igh 
Nlurl. 1'h1M Is t1w (il'st cngage· 
ment rm' I he Rumhlpl's .Iner they 
lell \' lctI11l8 to ~t. Pal'R of ('eda r 
llU llids, 2G Ito 17. In th Ir on ly 108$ 
Of the HNIMOII. 

1I0ller of fumouH 111 11. took to fi nd 
out. Jle bl'ough t Louis befol'e ~ 
brain spec ia li st fo r 1111 ~xaml natlon 

llntl Ihls 1>4 whllt he foun d : 

Tho t UIIl hl(1\\'" I.AJUIH 81 ril,es Me 

The ~lul' lon '" Il illm ni fUl'nlshed 
till' ('OIl1IJo'tllIun fv, ' theil' 8\1CCeS80re 

To get hl~ m('n 111 8h(ll)(> llft l' "Skll)" In ),PKtenla,l"" H" I'immag~, 
the ('hriHtlna" holiday. th e Cit)' high 

governel1 by Ihe r CI'eIIt'UIIIII 1I11e1 It~e mentul' s('l' lm ll1uIWd u ll h lH c liurl( 8 
II ~ hlllUnrlll'1I f\.~ the "pring of a. ~·eH te l'du.,y II' lth sevcml leallls fl'OI11 
plllithel·. ('I'he c'el'ebellulIl 18 the W rHI. IWan!'h hl l(h. 'I'he Hell lind 
Pllrt Qf Iht' /}I'IIIII whll'h If)I'enIS In· W hitt' vlll'~lt y HhOWNI ('nn~ldN'uh l e 
Hllnl'lIvll llrtionH slIrh 118 wa lking off('II~lvc [lUWI'I' UgUhlHt tlw lInover· 

Alll'iul1 11I'OVPtI tlmt lie had n't lost 
IJis hOHI<rl. ~ye [)Vl'l' rh Cl1l'Istll1U8 
11011 Ill)'". \l'hl le \'11' 'Br lg-er' lOoked 
brHt fUI' til\' fOI'mrl' Ht. ~lnry'H MO I·H. 

while Ihl' w'IInu8 Iha t lIIust ~ l(PH. hll~ \\,('1 '" lux ul III1H'H In I hclt· fnl'll". 111 ""I'(ln~lng tonH11'1·,'W'H tilt. 
j houg hl lIut lire 1:1I\'f'fneti by the dcrpn~1 I·t· "tll'I" t]lwlrlble Ket',,,,eI 
r erelll'lIlII). S lnC'e Ihr Itrnwn "Olllb,. 'I'h ilusUII 111 1·,,"1011 wil l hemltl 'I'h" Invadl' ),H hol'l' 1"l!lIHtp)'('d 1111 
I' r's bl o\l,)! Itl'(' Jl(f)I'el'lll,' eI b)' the auti .. t hl' 1' l'llIl'" IJf (l('lll'gO HUI1!:Ht[' I', (II · l'llvluloll' 1'1'\' 111'<1 t h l. seDMo n de· 
IIlIltie' l)Or t O( Ihe hrnln, they h""'e rp('ltll' (,f IIthl"U,·. nt J\ \lHtln Jllgh . rl'oll"g tl1(' (olluwlng trnmH: " ognn 
1111 c·,lIli'IC·101l8 IhoulCht behhlll Ihem. to his a lllJll mn I 1'1" l'\.t ll)(8I'· I· I. hl!-ih (1,,\ r'I'O"HP. \\'I M.). 4~ til 11 ; 
1.0UlH, 111118, 1M II 1111 I lind flrht~r I. lL (,Ity high )"·".1<1111,, wlln plllYI',1 '[11'1 lO ll rl·(·Hhl ll l'n. 2~1 tu t4 ; Min· 
jh r tr'III' HIIIKC' "r IIII' "'''rei. In hllAI<pillull. roulilu ll Ilntl hltH"hllll f,u' IIl'Hlll1I l'lIlml. 20 I" 17; 11 11 .1 n,) 11 · 
Hhul"l, 114' Is I~ " I'lug ,·obnl ." t, I II ' 1,lull' II [I II'I(H. II , I\'n~ till' I1Il1ln "Hlp l', ~:J to Ir.. 

Riegel, Combes Wipe 
Oul Early Siw8sh 
8 to 2 Advautage 

GAI..ESBURG. I ll .• Dec . 28 (AP~ 
Held to four points In the fil'st 12 
mlnute~. I ll inois' shal'pshoollng biLs
ketball team ope ned u p to defea.t 
Knox college, 48 to 31, tonight fO . 
Its flCth straight victory t h is sea-
son. 

Siwash appeared on the way to a n 
upset triumph In the early going. 
running UP an 8 to 2 lead at 10 min
utes, and holdJng an 8 to 4 ma.l·gl n 
arler the rIrst dozen minutes. At that 
pulnt, however, the n llnl, with Har
I'y Sombes and Bob Riegel whipping 
In [01' shOrt shots. staged a rally thB,t 
continued after 6ubsUtutes took. over 
the Job. 

Th e eumlnal'Y: 
Illinois (48) 1<'G.FT.PF.TP. 
Benham, r ..... .. ............. It 0 0 8 
Voplcka. l .................... G 1 1 11 
Bennis, C .......... .... ........ 0 0 0 

NEW YOItK, Dec. 28 (Al'~Manl. 

[esting II. spirit of hOlidav lolerance 

derived. ut lellsl In part. from more 
~ecurlty In t heir jobs and b ellel' 
'working conditions than t hey ha v 
lenjoyed In years. upwal'ds of 300 
members ot the American Football 
Coaches' Ilssoclatlon tonight clo~ed 

their fourteenth annuul meeting 
with a. maxImum of militant ol'ator)' 
but a minimUm of agitated aoUon. 

They goncl'ally appeared In Ilg l'ce
ment on at least two proposcd 
changes In the rules lor 1936, In
vplvlng eliminaLion of the /lo-called 
"slow w histle" liS advocated by tho 
rules committee Itself and a Ipss se· 
vel'e penalty tor fOl'\vard pass Inter
ference, but "eferred a ll details to 
t h e standing committee headcd by 
Columbla's Lou Little. 

No Actlon on " Bowl" Gumes 
They listened with much Intercs t 

to. but took no acllQn upon, the sug· 
gcstion of Cus Dorais of Delmlt. a 
former Notre Dame (Iuortcrbuek, 
that rcsearch bc matle to determi lle 
whethc l' post-seasun "bowl" games 
al'e "a healthy apllcmlage or " can
ceroUs growth." Drawln![ no conclu· 
slolls on this score hilTl/jc lt. Dorlll~, 

NgW YORK. D'c. 28 (AP)-Tho 

Notional Coll egiate Athlellc asw· 

claUon gllve unllnlmous endorHo· 

mrnt today ll) American p:lI'Uelpa,. 
tlon In the 1936 Olympic games. Ilnd 
then lashed out at Ihe Houthcustul'll 
contel'ence for It~ I'ccently adopted 
B p 0 r t B subsldlzution scholarship 
plan. 

Tho assoclotion nol only UPIlI'ovet! 
Amel·lcl1.ll parliclpaUon In the Olym, 
plcs at 13e l'l ln next summer. \Ju t 
urged Its consUtu('nt members to 
lend generous flnu nellli SUPpOI·t so 
that "America shall be honorably 
and adequately represcnted." 

Ito port I'll ,'es W BY 

B1uut. ( .. ........... .. ........... 4 0 2 
Cullinan, f .. .. .......... ...... 0 0 0 
Riegel, C .... . _ .... ... ........... 3 0 1 
Swanson. c .................. 1 0 1 

8 as chulrman or the public l'elllUon8 
o committee, dealt further with crill· 
6 eism of coaches who are "evasive or 
2 hostile to the press." coll~geH which 

Such action WIl" urged by PreHI . 
uenl J oh n I... GrlCflth. (·omll/ls· 
slon I' or the we"tcl'n cUllfel'cnee, 
who in hlH annual l'l'port, ulso I)[1V· 

cd the way tor the prcsentatlon 
and adoption Ilr a I'rsolution which. 
by Infercnce, t(>ok the 80 ulhcastel'n 
conference to task tor "compromls· 
Ing" with "recognlz~d and Inhcl'ent 
dlWculUe" In cn fol'clng amateur 
rule~." 

Thc resolutlon viewed the devel· 
opment below th e Muson·Dlxon lin 
as "a serious threat to the vcrI' "[0 

of amateur ~I)()/'t ... " and said il "1·Cll. 
I'('sents a real emrrgency whlen 
calls I'UI' a mohl1i7Alliun of ali Ih" 
rc~ources of the l11eml,cl' Instilu· 
tiOI1K. purticul,u'ly th~ PI' sldcllts 
and board' of Irustees, \Vho Ilave 
(lual po\V('rs and responsibility ful' 
univer~lty policle~ ... to com~at 

these ('vllH." 

Braun, g .. .................... 0 0 2 0 
Combes, g ...... .... ............ 5 2 2 12 
H enry. g ...... .. .. .............. 0 1 0 1 
Llndl.>el'g, g ...... .............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......................... 22 4 9 48 
K nox (3 1) j i'G.F1'.P F.TP. 
Donaldson, ................ 3 1 0 7 
Clemmcr. r .................... 4 0 1 8 
Stewlll't. f ...... .. ............. 0 ()o 0 0 
Miller, t ........................ 0 0 0 0 

have "pneumonia coops" for PI'CSS 

boxes, and clements I'OllllonslLlu for 
excesses In dl'inklng 01' gaml.>lIng In 
conncctlon with the gJ'id lron gam"· 

Wiltsie. f .... .... .............. 0 
Crandell. c .................... 2 
Ericson, " .. .................. 1 
Trevor, g .... ..... ............. 2 
Tl1 0mpson. g ... ............. 0 
Boynton. g .. _ ............... 2 
FOley, g ............... ... . _._ .. 0 
Abbott, g ............ .......... 0 

o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

U 
1 

3 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

First-hand descripllon of press
box problems came trom Stanley 
Woodward of lbe New YOI'k Hemld· 
TI'ibune, newll'-elected P1'es ldent of 
the Football writers' association. 
lIe called upon the coac hes to co
operate In eliminating unsuitable 
working conditions and . further, to 

o Te[I'aln from d ludlng the prcR~ or 
4 public "wi th baloney." Woodwlll'd 
3 declared condilions hall Impl'ov"d at 
, least 200 per cent. [rom the sports 
1 wl'itcrs' standpoint. since th e wal', 
4 but the colleges, especlully In tho 
U east, stili wcrc lal( In furnishing ado
o ((uate facilities to newspapermen. 

To Stlldy Jnimltub lll I llfluellccs 
Th e presldenl waK I'mpowert'd by 

the I'esolutlfln t(l dl'"h~nul(' u com· 
millee ot thl'~c to make a "thoI" 
uugh sludy fir nil the Innucnccs 
that IlI'C In IlIll' way Inimicable to 
the best Intl!l-cst~ of Intercollegiate 
sport and thl'!'a~en8 Its very exis· 
lenc ." 

1'hc cOl11mltl(·l' 1111:11111<'1'8 arc PI·ot. 
Phlll,) O. BudgeI' of Nell' Yurk unl· 
versity, Dr. Jos ph Raycroft of 
Princeton and Z. C. Clev~nl:cl' ut 
tho t :nivel'slty o( 1 ndlana. -rhe 
commlLte will In'lk rreommcnda· 
tions at th InG cunventlon. 

Totals ............ .... .......... 14 3 6 31 
Score at half: Illinois 31; KllOX 11. 

DePa ul Beats Drake 
lJBS MOINES (AP)-Adams' field 

![oal from near the center of tho 
court in the last 40 seconds ga.v. 
DePa.ul university a 30 to 28 victory 
uver Drake, co.champio of th c Mls
~o url Valley. bel'S last night In a 
rousing basketball game b efore 
4,000 persons. 

Thrills 
And Chills 
Missouri Valley Loop 

Adds Glory to '35 
Sports Parade 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 28 (AP~The 
Missouri Valley regIon JlI'ovlded Its 
share of torilis and ch ills In tho na
Uon's 1035 8POl·tS parade. 

To cite only a few there were: 
The defeat of Olenn Cunnlngha.m 

by Glen Dawson In the Ka.nsas re
lays, In wh ich eight new reoords, 
were set. 

New Basketball King 
The dethronement of Kansas as 

J:llg Six basketbull champion with 
Iowa State the new k,lng, thanks to 
~ be lilted uprising on the part of 
Missouri against the Jayhawk8. 

Tbe phenomonul rise to fame of 
Helen Stephens, the Fulton, Mo., 
athlete who defeated the great Stel
la Wa lsh In record time. 

T he startli ng upset of J eee 
Owens by E ulac Peacock, the Tem 
ple flash, In the 100·meter das h In 
th!! Natlonnl A,A,U. meet at L in. 
co l ~. 

The Ii >!t coulo .... n on and on. Foot
ball ltlonc oUer'ed Its weekly thrills, 
although the Nel)l'aaka CornhuBkera 
eUl'lr In the cumpalg n Indicated the, 
were th class ot the r" c t lon, virtual. 
Iy a88Ut'l'ed of again weal'lng the Big 
Six crown t hey relin qu ish d to Kan
I!Ils Stale In 1934. 

Althoug h Nebraska won the B ig 
Six fo Ibuil Cl·own. a nd I owa Sta te 
th e busketball cl·own . Olela bollIll. 
wlLlked off with honor8 In most of 
lhe othel' spur ts. Confere nce cham
piOns In other nct lvltics wel'e baKe. 
bri ll . Okillhoma ltnd lown Slnt~, tie; 
Indool' h·lIck. Kunsas State; oUldoor 
l l'llck, Okla hOl11l1; team tenniS. Ok 
Inhomll; Individua l tenn is, Alhert Up
Rlwr. Oklo homa; RwllTlmlng, Nebra~-
1<11; wl'('~t ll nK. Oklah oml\; t enm golf, 
Okll\homll: Imll vld ulI l golr , lt a l'tl' 
(lnnrl )'. () I<ln hornn; I wo mll r. OkIB· 
homll. 

"\\'0 do not ask for board. lodging 
and liquor," declared Woodward, 
"nor a,'e we Int~l'Csted In thr aca.
demle sta nding or salllries of the 
IliaYCl'8, but we do l'eQull'c )l roperly 
l!qulpped press·boxes, accurate and 
I>rompt Information." 

P l'llises Soulh ea"lel'n Loop 
Woodwurd took occw;lon to prulsc 

the Soulheastel'l1 conferenec fm' Its 
"honesty and progressive spirit" In 
l·egulatlng. openly, the BulJsldlzuliun 
bf football players. I f(' dellcl'iocd It 
us a. "distinct service to the game" 
and drrw applause from the coarheH 
wltb his appeal (or more widesprea(\ 
C/'ankness In dealing with tlth whule 
sllbject of athletic recruiting a nd 
subsidizing. 

The coaches ilstened to IlII pxplan. 
ItUon of tho Southellstern conterence 
action by Dan MeOugln, Yun<ler
bllt'ij uthletlc dlrcctol', who dUllled 

Names Nol t\Jcnliolleti 
Neither tile southC""l~ru conCel" 

ence 1101' Us plan wus mention d Iry 
name, nor did Its uuthor, Dr. John 
J. Tigert, pr('sldcnt or the Unlver· 
slty ot 1!'lorlda and fir thp COli' 

fcrenc·. app ar 1>CCOI'(' I he conl'cn· 
tlon a~ hall bcrn f.'xpect d . 

PJ'e~ldcnt urlfflth tourhc(l fIn 1'1" 

cl'ultlng alld SPOI·ttl subsldll·'. lie 
frowned on an un·MuggcHlerl Illan 
of '1III,I"ylllg a ~orJ>s of u((iclals 
to I)"lic lho l·"liege, "\11th the 
1IlOuJ.;hl thal It fuuls urc cOlllmlttc-d 
"01116 Idml ut penully IIhoultl ~c en· 
Corer·d. " 

" What th('n l'an this assooiaLion 
the new plan Involvcs "an 0p'n WElr. do'!" he Il"ked. "Wp can go on III 
rant for the rcct'ultillg of athletes." th, · [utul'r, aH WI: hovl' ht'cn pro-

" Ilrlous l' rciPo.a ls c('('<Ilng In lhe pHsI. <ieJl('ndlllg UPOIl • 
'1'0 fram e the coaches' ilroPOIlIlIH I Mucallonul mdholiH, urging Ihnt 

on 1936 rules changt's, to be laid th' colle '<'" that <I" not 11)Ullltaill 
belor the nutional rUles committee lcams com llU8Ct1 ur nW"e nal'les om· 
Ia.ter. Lou Little has callcd a m t- pete with like In tltu tlons or likO 
ing ot bls titllndlng committee tOl' deals." 
Feb. 1 In New York. Besldcs the two E nrolhuenl hlC'r!!lise" 
principal alterations sugge t d, LII- Th e N. '.A.A. enrollmcnt ['OHler 
tic a lready has an assortment or \va.~ Incr08scd to 153 with the ad· 
propOSals ("om Individual coachcs. mlH8ion to meml)('I'shll) of Dl'Cxel 
Inoludlng l'oBtoratlon of lhe goal Instltule r Philadelphia; Niagara 
posts to the goal line. slal'lIng the university ot Nlngal' J'-'a IlH, N. y" 
second half whcre I he tll'st lett ocr, and tile Unlv l'tillY of J311ltlmore. 
moving the hali in 15 yards Inslend A t the SuggcHtlon of Dean l,'l'ank 
or 10, atter it goes out ot bounds, L. Nlcholsull of -\\'csi ya.n unlver· 
and making Il legal tOr either si de to Hit)'. sccretur)'·t'·l·UWI·C'I· or tho as· 
run with a biocked kick. oelatlon. the Ilre"ldent will aNlolnt 

The view that tootball coach 8 a committe to co nsloer lh o odvls· 
should not be held uccountable fOI' hillty of uddIn.: golt to the PI'O· 
t he fail ure of their plllyel'S any n1Ol' gl'D m with n vI W to holding II 

than a protessor Is held reBPon8lbl~ champlonehlp annually. An Inter· 
tOl' shortcomings ot students In th colleglat golf ChamplonKhl" Is held I 

clnesl'oom was advanced in thl' I'e· (See No. TEN. Page 7) 
port of Clnrk D. Shallghnessy of 
Ch icago as chalt'mun or th commit· 
t e on ethiCs. 

EmphaSizi ng t hat "winning 
coaches n v I' los their Jobs" 
,S haughnessy added: 

" ()~'" Lta3t Imporl ant F.c:tor" 
"Since t he pl'lmc n C 8slty tOI' a 

win ning t 'am Is material. It 18 UP 
to the InsUt utlon to ~t the m&.

(Seo No. E LEVEN. Page 7) 

Enjoy Sunday 

DINNER 
With the Boys In the Plea· 

sant Atmosphere at Racine's. 

RACINE'S 

.... TEIT 
•• ms 
• Fam. 

TIM( 

Bu 

CHICAIIO ........ ................... 
lOS ANGELES 

SAN fRAIICtSCO 
....... ,1 ... - ...... .................. 
inqton 

IUS LINIS De"".",. •• tltt 'uri/llttoll Rtf'" 
1 ........ _Titltet. 
It)' MtC~"S w.c.Ltwr. ..... -t~ H .... 

" , 

Kessler. 
Seward, 
giliott. c 
Downey. 
Lamberl. 
Malasl,o. 

dIana ; JC. 
ton; E lmel 
Unct 'Madls( 
~Ist. The " 
be WI d 
Coaches' a 

Co. 
Oevelol>n 

on the flllh 
ca ncles. L 
Walsh, satl 
~oln COlieg 
IlOl!.lble ch 
lect lJerb 
),rnle No\' 
SllItant eva 
bllltlC8. D 
heart coach 
8UccesSOI' ' 
Penn Stat 
tOIld 10 I'elu 
tlPld euac 
Brown con 
Ing (01' r\ 
'hilt J II11 I11 
haa ot(r l'A 

lIOn lack~d 
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New York University Defeats Purdue 43 to 411 Before 18,000 
Violets RallJ: 
In Second Half 
To Trimph 
Victors Overcome Six. 

Point Handicap At 
Intermission 

NE W YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)-Befol'c 
the IUI'gest crowd ever to witness n 
basketbnll gamc In New YOl'I<. m ore 
thun 18.000 persons, New YOI'I< un
IVCI'sity tonig ht pulled out of the 
J'lIck to down PlII'duo 43 to 41 In n. 
wildly exciting game. 

l'III'duo's fast passing attack be
gan loopera t cnl'ly In the (Irst per
Iod and berol'e the VIlllnts could get 
uml~r \Yu y th o \Vestel'nors had pll d 
UP nine polnt8, Young getting four 
and the high scori ng Kessler, two, 

20 to 14 HallUme Lead 
'J'he New Yorkers' attack then be

gllli to function, but ncverthcics8 
Purdue was lcadl ng 20 to 14 at half
t11l1~ . 

PUI'tl UC continued to uutplay New 
YOI'k In the ('(\I'ly ~tages of tho scc
und halC, but with lhe score 25 to 

Wildcats Take 
34-19 Victory 
From Bears 

1';1'.1 Nl::lTON, m" Dec. 2M (AP)
N"I'thwes tern marked up Its fOUI·th 
iJlls l<o lball victory In os many stal'ts 
on Its home (\001', easily defel1t1n~ 
th o University or Ca1ltornla Bears 
a t Patlen gym tonight, 34 to 19, be
fore 3,000 tans. The defeat was tho 
foul·th straight loss for Ctt.llfOl·nla 
on It s holiday trip. 

'1'he Beal's showed IItlle during the 
[1I'st halt, tralling by a 22 to 7 mar
gin , hut at the beginning o( the 
8('conll I)el'iod the PacIfic coast 
team 1m proved Its passl ng and shoot
Ing which lll'ovalled until the In
termlss[on. .Dave Luce and Harry 
Cordes, a couple of substllules. 
scul'cd three s ucess[ve field goals 
whlle holding the Wildcats 8coreless, 
but tho rally was short lfved and 
Northwestern soon pulled away 
ago[n. 

Northwestern wasled no time In 
getting away to a good start and 
w[ thln the first six minutes of play 
they held un 8 to 0 lead before Cal
Ifornia scol·cd. Nagode started It 

J G agains t them. nuben~te[n and With a tip-In basket on Trenkle's miss 
Kiehl combined to bl'lng the NolV Of a free throw aM then the lalter 
YOI'kcrB In to conlentlon with th e for- I1'll\do gOOd on two trle8 tram tho 
mel' getting two field goals while (I'ee throw line on Carllsle's fOUl. 
Kle[n matle three [oul allOts goo':l. McM Ichaels and Bender followed 
The New Yorkers pulled oven at 26- With field goals, 
all on long shots by Schulman a nd The summary: 
the n wont Into the lead when Ru- UALU'ORNIA (19) FG.FT.l'F.Tl'. 
bcnsteln und Klein agul n got under tilson, r .... ----- Ie It 1 4 
wuy to collect a field goal ap iece. Katllbone. f _._--. 1 0 0 2 

I{essler High Scorer CarliSle, e --.. _ ..... 1 1 2 3 
In tho flnnl mlnules PUI'uue, Herwig, g - .... _-- It tJ It 0 

1~l crd b), Kessler, who was high Jensen, g - ...... .... .......... 0 0 I It 
.scorer f Ol' tho venlng wi th 14 pOinte, Luae, t ....... -... _ .. -.-.. 3 0 I 6 
I)ullrd up to wIthin one point of tiH! Hauer, It "'-'---'" 0 0 0 It 
"iulets. y oung made two field s hots ' Cordes, c ...................... 2 0' 0 4 

TolulS _ ...... ___ ... 9 1 5 19 
NORTHWEST. (34) FG.FT.P"-.Tl'. 
Trenkle, r __ ..... _ .. _ ... a 20M 
l\fcl\llchaels. I __ ....... GIll 
Nagoc\e, c _ .... __ .. 2 0 1 4 

TlllMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

-

NUMBER 
TEN 

(Conllnuetl from »ll¥o OJ 

und~r Lilt' Hilunbu rtihill 
Unlt ·\1 Stat oule a~~O<'lll' 

G rlflllh Re-EIHled \'t'rll\t) "I :'l1chIJ:an; H. H. Kin of II\' • ",·\v y., .. k, 

tHl,1 Chi '" Kiln I~ Htat l' unlwr"lty; I,;. \\'. 

mou I)' to 1·l.'lurn lU ofClrt. 1'1'. HI- \I t·! 'l'Ill"tl ur 'r· " hd"tliul lIlIl 
HI·~It)·; Il . (' . • '(,l"',n "f til I nl· 

'fill' V(ltM ununl· 

dl'nt (lI' lrrflh a/lll Spcrrtnr)'-Tr('IlR- ""h.lly "t I). !lVI'I'. Rn(1 II. t" "'lIlt 'U 
UI" 'I' NlohulHon. Th" toUO\':lnll' WI'I'", ur tilt VII 1""1 iI) of !'luIH/WI'11 (' 1\. 
clrcted to \'lct'· llrC8ldcll ~ .~: r,r,ll· (ornl 
culm 1·'111'1111'1' or l 'a l : JIf·rmar. 1. 11.:1. 
rich lie 11 0.11'1' I'd : \\'. ('. !i'm,1l1 .,r 
TulullI" H. \\'. ,\11("'(' "I hl' \ ' 111. l inn dt}· \\;a 

emon 

'·ht·), ar~ hlnmlng th l' KHltlJll ,'UK 

'ul' thl til ml I or Bill goed, then gllthel'ed in a field goal. 
lie missed a field goal just as thl) 
whistle blew and Schulman. fou letl 
In the fina l scramble, made [he score 
43 to 41 on a toul try a fter the game 
had ended. 

, ' ho summary: 
PurdUe (41) FG. Fl'. JlF.TJl. 
Young, It ..................... 4 4 2 12 
Kessln, I·r ...................... 5 4 1 14 
SCWD.I·d. c ...................... 1 0 2 2 

l\lcrcer, g .... _._._._ ..... 0 1 0 1 
Bentler, g _ ..... _ ............. 2 1 I r. 
/5 Olltfl, c _ ..... _ ......... () 1 0 1 
Vance. g _ ... _ .. _ ......... 0 0 0 0 
BlulIlo, g _ ...... _ ........... 2 () tJ 4 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Result 
lWlotl, c ..... , ,................. 0 0 2 0 

• Downey, Ig .................. 2 0 3 4 

LambN'l, Ig .................. 0 0 0 
Malaska , rg ................ 4 1 ~ 

Sinrs, rg ....................... II 0 1 0 

Total. 16 14 4l 
N.Y,lI, (13) J<'G."-T.PF.'I' P. 
TIubenstcln. If ..... .. ... 5 ~ a 1~ 

Schulman , rf ..... _ ......... 3 2 1 8 
'I'cl'j~~n , c .................. 3 0 1 G 
Klein, Ig ..................... 2 3 0 7 
Willy, II;' 3 0 1 6 
M.ldman, rg ......... .. 0 2 1 2 

I Geffen, 1'8' .............• _ , .... 1 0 1 2 

TollIlH .. .... ........ .. .... 17 9 8 43 
Hallllme scorc: Purduc 20; N.Y,U. 

14-
rree throws missed: Kle[n. Ruben

sleln 8, Young 2. JlIalaska. Kessler 
3, Ma[d man 2, Lambert, Schulman 
2. "~Ily 2. 

Stan Frcclze, 

NUMBER 
ELEVEN 

(Contl nue1 trom pall'o ij) 

Da VII 

INial , nol the coach. or lhe other 
raNol'" Involved, [ncluding racilltles 
lind the scbed uUng ot easy OPPOIl
ents, the coaching is the least Im
Ilortant (actor In producing winnIng 
teams, 

"No college expects Its teuchers to 
round UI) students. Therefure, \\' e 
should not, as coachcs, be expecled 
to organize or tl'll ve l rar In\.o the 
hIghways and byways In soarch (lr 
material. So Car as proselyting Is 
concerned. no coach can go tha~ tar 
\Jnless his college [s willing thai he 
do 80," 

McLaughry Succeeds UicrllIoll 
DeOI'mond (Tuss) McLaughl'y of 

HI'own was elected presld nt of th 
coaehcs' association for l036, /lUC

ccedlng Bernie BIerman of Minne
sota. William H. Cowell of New 
Hampshire walt reelected s cretary
trc88ul'el', Othel'8 elected to oWce: 
Ilrst vlce-PI'C8Idont, ll a rry G. Kh>ke, 
Michigan; 8econd vice - I)( 'eslo~ .. " 
Harry Stuhldreher, Villanova; thut! 
vlcc-presld ot, Lou LIllie. olum-
b18; , 
TI'ust~e$-Alvln (Bo) lI'leM[Jl[n, In

!llana; ft, '. (Fritz) CllI'Jslel' , Prince
ton; glmcl' LU.)' (] en. Notre Dam; 
and Madison B II , SoulMI'Il Metho
dlsl. Th e lou rth "lce-pr('~ldt'ncy will 
be tilled by tht. Pac[rtc Coast 
Coaches' Q8tIOCtallon. 

COIlchlng Va('Qnele8 
Developments w~I'~ lack[ng totllly 

On the tilling of se l'Hal cUllchlng Vl\.
candes. Lobbyis ts lIntl ~ I'8toOd Adam 
Walsh , RatisflCtl with hl$ job at Bow
doin college, has withdrawn as [\ 
1lofI81ble choice Itt Lnrayell e. This 
len Herb l{opt or rolllmb[a anO 
EI')lle Nevers ot SIanfonl, both a l!
SL!lftnt coaehca, a8 Iho leadIng poss[
bllities, Di ck 1Iorlow, Hurvord 's 
hean couch, was custlng Itbuut fur 1.\ 

8uecee.ol· to MIIll' PlUm, fOrmer 
l'enn Btatl' s lur, who (101'8 not In 
t~nd fO I'clu rll to C'amhrlth(c [[8 hack
tlrld coach . TU M McLa ug hl'y of 
RrOIVn rontlrmt'd t h(' It1d h Is 10011-
Ing for I.t n~w line cORch, l1Ul11or" 
that Jimmy Pllelu II or WIl.~ hlllgtO I\ 
had ottrl'R tl) go .. 1 ~I'wh n . nC:I;t e a-
11011 lack a v crlfl lion. 

Total~ ____ ....... _.14 6 a a4 

SClJr() Ilt hall: Northwestern %%; 
e'llll'OI'nia 7. 

"'ITf' fltrows missc(l: Rathwnc 
2; 'l 'reIlJde. 

IICft'ree, N. 

Paul; IIlUpire, 
~' lticllgO. 

E. J(t' .... ns, Uc· 
Jobn Schommer. 

Grid Deaths 
Hit 35 Mark 
Total of High School, 

Salld Lot, AtbIetic 
Club Deaths Higher 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)-Foot
baJI, ns played In high schools, col
legcs, on sand lots, a nd by othle lle 
clull~. I'esul ted In 30 denths during 
1935, according to the I'e port prosent
I'd befOl'e Ihe Amer l~an F ootball 
'ouches assoclatton lW Prof. J"loyd 

n. /!:astwoOd ot New york unIVersity 
tudllY. 

One-haIr of the (atalltles wel'e 
among high school boys as the school 
boy death rate from the grld[['on 
SI)OI'l showed nn Ir.crease of 34 per 
cent over 1931. Lost year there were 
13 deaths among high schOOl play-
er'f. 

r ncrense of 3 
A lhlctlc club competlt[on I'osulte\! 

[n seven lIen.ths as against [ow' las t 
year. Thel'e was a deCline, howover, 
a mong the sandlotters and colleges. 
FI ve deaths r esulted Cram sandlot 
competition as compared to nine Inst 
year while there were only three In 
lhe colleges as against [our [n 1934. 

'fhls year's total was five higher 
lhan 1984 and Increased the aggl'e
gate for the f1e-year-pel'[od, In Which 
P I'oresso l' EnstwoOd bas kept the fig
ures, to 147. Of the total fatalities. 65 
were amOng high schOOl players. 20 
In colleges, 24 In the athletic clubs 

Owens Ruled 
Out of Track 
Ohio State's One· Man 

Team Ineligible For 
Winter Season 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 2 (AP)-

GeeMAA 
MIDDt.eW5IGJ{1,' 

wAo IS MAKIAlG
fP.IN6S MISf!AAEI(R 
foR M\SRIC'AAl 

8A1l'''~RS 

Crayne to Start 
For Eastern 11 
Hawkeye Star Wi1l Play 

At Right Halfback In 
Charity Game 

SAN cFRANCJ CO, Dec. 28 (AP)-

Jesse Owens of Cleveland, world Stal'Ung el<.'vens far the J::a~l·West 

champion sprinter, !hurdler and chaL'lty football gnme hel' N ew I 
broad jumper, and captain of OhIO Year's day began to HMpe up loday 

and 3 In sandlot competition. State unlvers[ty's lmck team, was 
MoluUon declared Inellg[ble tor compeliUon 

aft er one week of In t nSI ve 111'ac· 
tlce. 

As a solution, prof. Floyd R, East- today because of scholastic dlfl[cu)-
Rel>cate<i drills lIeemH to favor 

these combina tions: 
wood of New York unIversIty sug
gested better pla)'[ng surlaees for 
both p"actlce games and [nler-schol_ 
astle compeUtlon , pre-season med[
cal examlnutlon of all candidates. 
adequate time for cond itioni ng play
,ors be/ol'e the fll'at game. pl'operly 
vqulpllPd playel's. ellm[natlon of 
"live ball" for tackling practice, and 
vlgOI'OU8 warming-up periods. He 
would 0180 o l)en up the ga.me, as far 
[\8 line play 18 concerned. and glvo 
I(re;Hcr IlI'otcctJOn to the tOl'wul'd 
passel' und punter [n high school and 
the klekcr In college. 

tic;:. 
The Negro star failed to hurdle a 

psyChology examination, and was 
ruled out of athl etic cOO1I>et\t[QJl tOI' 
the winter quarter. uuring which all 
oe the season's Intloor meets will 
be he!,I, 

By passing all his sludles du ring 
the winter qUArter, Owens mo.)' be
come eligible fo r the outdoor meets 
In the spri ng. 

The I'ullng will keep him out of 
the Milll'ose games In New York ]"eb. 
1; Ih e West Vh'g lnla relays, dual 
meets with Indiana, Illinois and 
Michigan. a nd lhe Big Ten m eet nt 

EAST WEST 
Locbs. Pur . .. LEILE Scherer, Neb. 
Anlonlnl. J nd. HEIHE S),lv 'ter, Rice 
Lewis, O.U . .. LTILT .. Lutz. Calif. 
Smith, Minn. R'I' IRT Bley, ·Wash.S. 
F ' tmann, Col. LGIIJCI Shppr, Wash. 
Oech, Minl1, RO IRG Letlow, U.S. f<'. 
Jones. 0.8 . .... clC' Saunders, Loy. 
Smith, Ala. QBIQH Wallace, Rice 
Heekln. O.S. LH IL.H: C'sh lrc. UCLA 
('rllynt>, Iowa IlHIRIf Ward, IdahO 
Belse, !If Inn . .. FBI ~'R J us llce. (lonz. 

r--C-A-G- E- S-C-O-R-E8--"'! Chicago Mal'ch 14. 

1'he ea~t I'll squad, having dlCCJ· 
c ulty In mustering lh ~ Intmeacles 
u f the " " ' arner system" as taught 
hy co·Coaches Andy K err and Dick 
Hanley, held a n open workout, wid· 
enlng \ 11) with a I!cL'illllllage against 
1.\ p[c lt LIP t am of local players. 

N.\' .U. 4:1; "urdue 41. 
]\ful'queUe a4; Minnesota 81. 
NorlhweMtrrn 34; ('aUtum I" 19. 
1111111)111 48; Knox SI, 
Ilnf\rr at; ('I",'lnnRII 26. 
\\'toRI \ ' Irglnhl 47; \V1'8lern Rf· 

H"I" '~ 41. 
( 'III,,, .. ttle T~rh 43; ('alit' 31, 
IMglulln \'011111 46; Nebrallkll lI9. 
l'UIMhurgh 4H; 'ruleno ZII. 
A l'l'UIIIIUla, 39; Olll'llf'lI ('OIII'JII 28. 

Totten, 7th Seeded 
Junior Star, Loses 
In Net Championships 

Several III mbers of the western 
squad tu m ed ou t for drill nursing 
humh~, brul~eR nn\l cut.l!. 

SPRING 1"1 ELD. 1\10. (AP)-Real 
prosperity Cor the league and longer 

NEW YORI{ , ])<.'e. 28 (A P)-.Tn ck Sl'hNlule for t he clubs, Is the oUl
Totten. sev~nth seedM junior Atn r , look ror the 1036 'Vestel'n a8socla
or tho f1nsl Rid!' high 8chool of Pat- lion , PresIdent Tom Fairweather 
el'son. N.J ., was the onty tavorlle suld ycsl('I'(lay. He cited 10 rea sons 
to 10He hel'o todOy as the quul' ter- why the class C ci rcuit should be 
flnol I'ound bracl<cts w~re emetl In the stl'ongest In Its history next 

Coal 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump .. _._._.$8.00 

Furnace Egg ......... _$7.75 
Furnace Nut ... _ ..... _$7.00 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
-BURNS EYEN 
--LONG LASTING 
-UOLDS FmE 

Per Ton 

$6.75 
P CI' %-Ton 

$3.50 
DIAL 281! 

YODER 
COAL .. )(JE CO, 

BLACK MAGIC COAL 
EMY to Fire Burns Clean 

Holda Heat 
EGG, U.50 LUMP, U.76 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
DIal 3280 

Economy T11lnols Lump and Egg 
$6.50 Ton Delivered 

Daw80n Daylight Kentucky 
Furnace. Low Ash. High Heat. 

Nut $7.50; Egg $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Dlnl 6196 

Household AppJlaneea 
FOR RENT - Vacuum eMner. or 

waxen. Jackaon Electrlo CO. DIa.J 
&248. 

,I ~ tt 'I'Mrcuu. thl' old New YOI'k Pin "" fUl' un t'n~I~I'n ronfel'pncp Ihe nutlnnltl IIHloor hol'~' nllt! jllnl!,,· 8~a80)), nllil I':I;PI'I'~" II thp opinion 11' DOESN'T AA VE TO BF. A BTG 
Illlrhrl" whll ('oneh('8 hUAri)llll at ,.111111111' III thp nlg 1' ('1\ hl"'o rnllpn trnniR chAmploll.hlp Itt Ihl' 7th n eS'- I hI' HI':'I~O n mig-ht be Il'ngthcnctl f!'Om ad to be scen. .You III\W thia one 
DartlllOUtll, now Weighs 310 poundS. throui ll • Iment armory. 135 gallles to 144. didn't loul 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIA •• C.UII1 BATER-A. .p""lal 1l 11CO~lI t (or cuh Take .4vanl,,_ 01 the ca.b rate. printe4 In Bol4 type 
will be allow.d on an Claalrled Adverua.fn. account. below. 
paid "/tllin als 4&7. from expiration data ot the ad. 

No. or 

18 to 20 
21 to 25 

28 to 80 

31 to 85 .115 1.68 1.48 
86 to ~o 8 .83 .75 1.11 1.10 1,09 1.9() 1 .81 !.to 
41 to n • ,94 .85 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.8% 2.15 2.14 1.60 U6 
48 to 50 10 1 .0~ .15 UO 2.15 U8 Us 
51 to &5 11 1.18 1,05 2.11 !.to uo :.36 1.88 !.It •. 17 us 
58 to 80 U7 1.15 u. UO U4 us 116 . ... 1.14 

Mtnlmum ohar". Ue.. Spacial Ion. term ratu t~r
nllhe(l on reQueet. Each ... or4 In tb. a4 vartl.ment 
mu.t be counted. The pretlx .. "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"Lo.t," nn" Ilmll.r onu at th~ b.glnnln, of ad, are tf) 
be counte<! In the total number or worda. In the ad. The 

Ilumber .. nil leUer In & blln~ ad are to be "" .. ntell u 
one word 

CI.saltl"" 1I1""1~ ... ~OC per Inch. 1Jua.lne .. eardl .... 
column Inrh. 16.00 por month. 

Clu ItI.1I advertl I"" In by e 11. m ... III be Dubll.h •• 
tho followln mornlnJ 

Hoomd WithoUL lioacd Wanted Boy 
FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON· W,\ NTgD- l'APEll !lurs, 

ruutts 
TWO 
IPP 'no abl~ C1oee. Men. Dial 8aaa. 524 dcslrabl mornlnJ 

E . WublnJlon. Dial 2289. 

Apart.ea .. aDd FIW. 61 
lroR REN'f-li'OI1NISflED APART-

ment8, 8t'lctly modern, electrIc re
rrlgcratlon. Cloeo In. Iowa. Apart. 
1en18. H. O. Wengert, manaaer. 

D[al 2622. 

Want.ed Roommate 

nOOMMATE WAN'1"Eo BY MAN 
student. 116 1':. Clinton . ])Ial 6336, 

Wut.ed to Buy 61 
Iron R";NT-MO])~JIlN 

men!. Private bath. 
APAR'I'- WANTED TO 1I U Y - MJilN'S 

Phone 2820. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APAltT
ment. 12& Brown .treet. 

For Rent-Houses 

Loat and Fou~d 

LOST - LAROE BL.\ PURSE 
contaln[ng personal valuable pa

P l'8. Please mall papcr8 to W502, 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROO)f ~t Hall. 
duplex. Sleeplng porch, glll'll8". ---------------

G08 Davenport street. Phone ~957. LOST-BLACK PIO KIN PURSE, 
COntaInIng glaltSes. Reward. 817 S. 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM COTTAGE. Riverside, Roule ., 
Apartment clOse In. DIal 66H. 

RepaIr Shop 

WANDD 
o to ....... •• ,..,. letk ... k., 

..... k. Do • ........t'40r--'l'n.... .. .. 
~OVOTNY·8 

~u So. (]U_ 

Wanted-Land..,. 
WANTEJ> - Laundry. Re88OII&ble 

prlcell. DIal 1452. 

W ANTlilD--8TUDENT LAWNDRT. 
R_oa ble. cau.d tow a:a4 ... 

t1nred. DIal II". 

W~NTED-Laundry. DIa.J Uti. 

Instrudlon 
F.NROLL NOW' - LARRY GRTS-

LOST - BRO\,\,N KEY FOLDER. 
Threc keys. Dial 9245. 

AND WRITE LOST - BROWN 
spottpd Springer 

Dial 6932. 
SpanIel pup. 

LOST-1935 DIARY, CORNER OF 
10'11'8. Bnd Vall Buren . Foreign 

language not~8. Dial 5965. Reward. 

I.cST-RAILWAY TICKET TO AT
lantiC. D[al 51!'. 

LOST-BLACK LEATHER PURSE 
Saturday, 10'11'0. Union. Rewa.rd. 

DIal 9295. 

LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS NEA R 
Presbyterian ehurch. D[al 3601. 

POUND-KEY O~ N. DUBUQ fJ 
SI. Call at I wan o((lce. 

Private Schools 

CJeaa1ng and Pre lng 

No" that ),ou'" o hup~ 

around WI) utI t ntllllJf our 
ILPI)Urel to u for Ihe Iluullly or 
Dry (JIclmhljt rou hav lalled 10 
find cl~ ... hl're. 

SUITS, TOl'COA'fS. UllI~"'S&'j 

HAT,' 

60C 
! for 11.00 

Cub and ('8M')' 

Le VORA'S VARSITY 

CLEANERS 
Dial 4J53 %3 E, \V88hlolttoo t. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIoTlDc-Banan 

Frelaht 
SConc. 

0'-. Co-arT IIaaIIaI 
Dial 1471 

aaallni 

QaIek Loaas On-
W .... D ....... .... 0-. II...... TJpe ..... .. 
.... IS-I aDd ..... Ddr 

BOCK·BIB CO, 
...... 0 .... BoerDer', Onl 

8&ore 

Re,a.hiq-Uphp!sterfnjl' 

%4 

21l 

wold and CatherIne Grim '11'111 

o])('n their School of DanCing and 
AcrobtlUcs. American Legion Bldg. 
Saturday. Det:. 28. Beginner" and 
acl"onced cla8!JeS In tap. toe. acro
hntll'~. Ilmhprlng nn(l Rlrpfrhin/f. For 
1'0 rt Iru 10.1'8 I'n II ~cr'8. r_o rry G rls
wold. 5HO. 

Jl4HClNG ICROOL-BALL"OOIl Jl'URNITUlUI "£'PArRING AN1l 
t&II&'o. 'al». Dial nn. Rurlll.. Upbollterla.. C. E . 8l.nneld, .us 

aMeL Prot_ BOiIP~ W~tor. DIal ••• , 

P! 
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Maj· or Parties II II Farmen HoUday 
BIGGEST STORIES OF 1935 SELECTED BY CENTRAL PRESS Group :wm Meet 

H~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~i~ii~~~~ii~i~i~~ M~-~~ 
French Senate 
Ponders Over 
"Little NRA" Of 1936 c·f I DES romINES, Dec, 28 (AP)-Mllo 

~~trl e Reno, national Pl'ealdent or the 

Election Year Begins 
As R i f t s Increase 
Within Party Ranks 

By EDWARD J, DUFFY 
Al!8ocJated Pre88 Sta.ff Writer 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP)
Storm 81gnals multiply tor both ma
jor parties 8.8 1935 gives way to a 
presidential election year. 

Leaders of each find It Inoreaslng· 
ly necessary to cOPe with differences 
In their own rank8. Whether the 
Impending struggles will threaten 
the traditional political setupe pre
"en tR a potentlally-hletorlc queetlon . 

To Attack New -Deal 
Week end developments llIuBtrat

ed the dleordered situation In part. 
With Alfred E, Smith planning to 
refJUme attack on the new deal at 
the American Liberty league dinner 
here Jan. 26, the President and Mrs. 
Roo~evelt a week ago Invited him to 
be t heir guest during his stay In the 
city. 

He sIIld today In New York he 
would be unable to accept. 

A Ithough Smith has refused to 
ilanctlon attempts to elect delegates 
pledged to him for the June con
vention, Borne moves to that end 
pel's'st. The speech may Indicate the 
extent to which he Is ready to carry 
~Is opposition to administration 
policies. 

BoI"ab Will Speak . 
Standing to prom Cram that pros

pect, the republican leadership was 
given cause for thought Itself today 
)Jy word that Senator Borah of 
Idaho will undertake eastern BPeech
Plaklng In New york Jan. 28. 

Th is arrangement followed closelY 
upon announcement that delegate 
slatc. for him would be entered In 
the Wisconsin and Illinois prlma.·
les In the spring. Three different 
racllons already have signified a n 
Intention to gain the 90 New York 
delegatee for the Idahoan a lso, In ls a "favorite son" for the nomina
defiance oC the state PNty organi- tlon, 
zatton. 

The Smith and Borah Bpeeches 
may serve to point up the party 
div isions more along conservative 
and liberal lines. President Roose
velt will have had his say In the 
opening message to oongreslt Ilnd the 
1986-37 budget, 

MaJntaJn New Deal 
Quarters close to the White HOWle 

beHeve that, w\llle no extraordinary 
new departures are now C)ontemplat. 
ed by Mr. Roosevelt, neither will 
there be any turning back on new 
deal tundamentals. 

Smith's views, elaborating on lib
~rty league Objections to the admin
istl'8t1on course, doubtleslt will be 
read In the light of the recent reo 
publican national committee Invlta. 
tlon for dlsa tfected democrats to 
join forces with it. 

While Borah Is also outspoken 
against the new deal , hia Immediate 
ohjectlve has more to do with over
th row of the old guard In his own 
party, In seeking this, It said on his 

Hoover VS, Borllh 

The democratic national commit
t ee tonight sought to capitalize on 
,the oppOsition difficulties. The week
ly statement ot CharI s Michelson, 
publicity dll'ector, spoke of "the con
troversy between Senalor Borah, 
whose nomi nation the I'CllUblican 
high command must veto, because 
the fellows who are paying the hil i~ 

are deathly afraid at him, a.ld ex
President Hoover, whom they can
J10t nominate. Because ot the deep 
rift between the old line republicans 
and the other fellows, nobody of 
consequence in the rep'ubllcan party 
will expresa preference at this time 
for any Individual candidate." 

He expresscd the opinion that the 
,republican western headquarters In 
Chicago was working hand-Ill-glove 
with the "Knox for President" com
mittee there, to the detriment ot 
/Gov. AU Landon of Kansas and 
other poss1hle nominees, 

behalf this week, he wlll stand on 
the monetary views which bulk so Rev. D. Woods To 
lnrge In eastern OPPosition to h im. Deliver Sermon In 

Wllftts ';Sound Gold" 
"[ have never advocat.ed anything Iowa City Church 

except expansion . of the currency on I 
Ii. sound gold reserve," he was 

uoted. The ReV. David 'Woods, pastor of 
q In another way. too, he evidenced the First PreSbyterian. chul'ch at 
determination to follow through on Cllnt~n, S. C., will deliver a New 
:hI. plans at whatever cost to at- Year s sermon at the Congregational 
tempts to join the eastern and west- church at 10:45 thts morning. The 
ern win,s of tbe party. A conference Rev. Mr. W'oods Is the brother of 
between him and Col. Frank Knox Dr. Andrew II. WOOds, director ot 
of Illinois promPted reports that the psychopathic hospital h e.'e. 
desirability ot party unity was dis- "The Atmosphere of Rejoicing" 
CU.9sed, leadIng Borah to Imply It will be the subject of the Rev. Mr. 
was up to others to come to his Woods' sermon, 
point of view. Ho· gave no assurance The Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor of 
that he would move to keep out of the Congregational Church, will can
the primaries In I1Unols, where Knox duct the morning worship, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
-n\. IDEA .... PUT71Nc;. 
-mAT eNLA~GiEC> 
BABY PICTUre,E 
OFME RI~~T 

Ol)T \N)-\ERE FO~'r<S 
CAN SEE IT " ~ ..... 

Six Hours in a Patrol Car 
** ** ** ** ** r 

Leaves Reporter With No Yearnings to 
Policeman in Iowa's Winter Season 

By RICHARD EVERETT 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Be A 

l[ Junior voices determined intent hour we prowl the alleyS, streets, 
lo be a policeman when he grows up, highways and driveways of the cily. 
we can suggest one sure-fire method Only a set at heavy duty chains 
of disillusioning the lad IIbout the makes progress through most of the 
glamour of the profession. Put him, alleys possibly. \\'e feel we have a 
In the back seat ot the Iowa City speaking acq uaintance with evel'y 
police car as it makes Its nightly back door in town. Not only that, 
patrol, and let him look at the rou- but we gO monotonously around In 
tine of the department u.s the police clrcDes, Peering Into every tillJttg 
themselves SBe It. station, scanning the outside for 

It has been some time since we footprints, and 8hlnLng over-worked 
last seriously consldel'ed becoming flashlights on dool's and windows. 
an orflcer of the Jaw, but for the Bumpety, Bump 
information and guidance at all the We follow no set course. We cov-
"Juniors" of the city, let's patrol er every section of the town, most 
Iowa City with OfClcers Arthur of them more than once. In our 
Schnoebelen and Frank Burns. travels through the packed, rough 

Leave Police Stallon snow, we can't even catch a wink of 
As we pull away from the station sleep because of the pitching and 

shOrtly aCter midnight, we stare at jolting of the car-
the swirling snow, and thluk ahout Burns and Schnoebelen pass 
the sl!p oC pa.per we just signed, It snatches of conversation, but mostly 
releases the city from responsibility peel' out of frost~d wind ows, a lert 
just In case OU I' little I'lde Is ell max- to any untoward happening that 
ed by us getting shot full oC holes or might prosen t Itself. 

and they unceremoniously escort 
the tipsy gentleman to the car and 
thence to the atatlon, 

After having provided the drunk 
with a nice, warm cell fa I' the re· 
malnder of the night, we again take 
up our dreary patroUng chores. 

Clime the DIIWlI 
A nd thus it goes until dawn. No 

murders. No exciting chases. No 
robberies. No spine_chilling, roman 
tic adentures. Just hard work with 
It pair of Cold [eet. And at a time 
when you and I ought to be in bed. 

Thus, when the family pride and 
joy wants to become one of the forc
es of law and order, put him In a 
pOlice cal' lind let him watch the ac
tual work. 

Not that being a policeman Isn't 
a good job, but we maintain It lsn't 
all lts cracked up to be. 

House Demos 
Say Contacts 
Out This Time 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)
House demopcalic leaders said today 
they were confident that no liaison 
man would operate between the 

AROUND I 
TOWN 

with DICK EVEREIT 

Approl'eIi Title ConveYance 
Conveyance of an abstract title on 

the Johnson County Sa.vlngs bank 

building Ly Ben S, Summerwlli, re

ceiver, tJ the Johr,son County Real
ty comoany was approved jn district 
CO Ul't tbis morning by JUdge HarOld 
;0. Evl1n9. The building was sOld 
Oct. 14 for $127,000 to Philip 0, 
Ketelsen, trustee, who this month 
assigned the Utle to the realty com
pany u [lon paymen t of the pu rchase 
price, 

Registrations Up' 700 
Present regl~tratlon. at more than 

~,OOO automobiles for 1936 Is an In
c,'ease of about 7011 over the same 
(jate last )' ear, according to County 
Treasurer W . E. Smith. The dead
'line for registration without penalty 
ls Feb. I, -

[lying thl'ough the windshield in an All Quiet 
accident. 

\\~hlte House and capitol In the con- SUPl'rl'll/ors Inspect Borne 

However, the broad backs of the 
two oWcers In tront is a comforting 
Sight, Nestled against the side of 
each Is a powerful ,45 calibre pistol; 
and besides, haven't they been doing 
this night after night and stili seem 
in excellent health? 

J!'I'om tho VBry start we get cold 
feet, not th e menta.) kind, but the 
physical variety, Tben hour atter -. 

Every few minutes Schnoebelen 
circles the car hacf< to a point [rom 
which the department signal may 
be seen. If a certain red Iigbt Is 
burning, we hustle hack to the sta_ 
tion to find out what Is gOing On. 
H the light docs not shOW, we know 
that all Is serene. 

gr~s~ional ses8101\ that opens Friday, Members of the county board oC 
They did not wish to be quoted b)" ! superVi.'lors visited the county home 

name but advanced two reasons for I yesterda~ on their annual tour at 
that he lief: i napectlOn and Inventory. 

Prospects that there might be re· 
latlvely little major legislation I 
sought by the admlnislr~tioll. 

Deep Re8£ntnlo~nt 

We stop once during the night to Deep resentment :I.mong sotne 
replace a crass link In the chain, house members over rresicient 
broken as the car strolns to pull Roosevelt's USe of a contact man 
out of deep snow. last session. 

GrUb PileI Speaker BYI'ns has let It ,be known 

Once during the night each officer 
ta41.es his turn at eating In an all
night restaurant while the other 
continues the endless patrollng. 

It Is 4 a.m., and stili no mOI'e ex
citement than what appears to be .a 
suspicious character hoering about 
a parked cal'. We pull up to the 
curb, flash lights, Only to find ou t 
that th e lIlan Owns lhe cal', nnd Is 
merely loclcing up fOl' the night. 

Sh'a11 HI&II' Osshlfer 
We haven't even encountered a 

<l1·unk . But wait r. minute, that old 
gentleman seema to be tottering 
considerably as he walks down Bur
lington 8(I:el)t. 

Stopping to watCh, we sce him 1101-
most fall down, theli turn unc!'r
tllinly an" head back the way he 
camo. We pull up In all alloy, block
ing his path and llUl'ns IIIQuh'es at! 

to what, if anything, Is the trouble, 
"Not a thing. Not a thing In the 

wo .. ll ... • 
A suspicious odor oC a tlquor much 

etronger than water pervades the 
atmosphere. 

Unwanted Company 
The old follow mumbles 80methln" 

about somebody waiting for him aM 

to some ot bls colleagues that hIs oC
fico would not again be at the dis
posal of a 'Vhlte House spokesman 
on Capitol hilI. 

That post WIlS filled last year by 
Chal'les West, former I'epresenta. 
tlve from Ohio and now underaecl 'e· 
tary of th Interlol'. While he did 
not aPI)cal' on the flool', he used 
the speak r's office to transact busl, 
neHS by telephone and even sat In 
on some sec I' t meetings of Import-
nn t committees. 

"No Excuse" 
.. M:~mber8 felt that there was no 

mOI'o "CUs for the adllllnlstl'ation 
havi ng a lobbyist Ull h I'e with spa
CIIII p.'1 vileges than for 80llle private 
IlIl,'r(st to h1l.vc one," said one mall 
high In d~mocratlo councils, 

HCAcntment, it was explained, was 
not dlreotod at West jlerSonally, He 
\Va~ d<JScl'lbed 118 filling the post oC 
contact man In the least objection
able manner possible, 

Professor Hits 
At Historians 

almost I'uns up t ho sidewalk. lIe dis· History text bOoks make ensy the 
apllcars Into a small hotel. Bll read of WOI' PI'OpagandlL to Achool' 

W e follow, find the I)l'Oprletor, and children thl'ou~h the teaching of 
learn that h e 11 8S bcen trying to get blind patrlotlHm ond national preJu 
rid of the man IllOSt of the night. dice, according to l\, sweeping con-

Searching the hotel, Schnoebelen demnatlon of most hi story texts 
pqats Us on tho second rloor wlth made yel!terday by Prot. J acob Van 
orde.ra to "limko Rure he doesn't go del' Zee of the political science de-
down while we are up on third," I partment , 

I'm " Tou,h Uuy . "Both hl thc Unlted Btates and 
We are uncerUlln just what we abrOad, nuthor!! ot hletory text 

would do If he did try to leave, but books have ooen war propagandists, 
for lack of any roply wo stand there ' many many hletol'y teachors hOve 
trying to look much larger and been wOI'lle," deolared the Interna
tOUgher than we really are. I tional Iu.w lnetrllotor In hlB attaok. 

i 
SodHn Reporled Stolen 

A Dodge sedan belonging to At
torney Stewart E. Wilson was !Jtolen 
Friday evening, accordIng to are. 
port made ot the police slation. 

Burglars Loot Station 
Oalnlng r ntrance by forcing open 

a windOW, thieves stole candy, pea.. 
nut nnd gum vending machlnl's and 
p. few pennies from n. White Rose 
filling Btalion Friday night. 

Dondore Cll8e to Open 

A $20,000 action brought by Doro
thy Dondore, admlnlatralt'\Je oC the 
estate of J osotlhlne Haas L'ondore, 
against Or. 'F. J . Rohnor will be,ln 
,trIal In dietrld court Monday morn-, 
Ing at 10 o'clock before Judge Har
old D. Evans, 

cd PI'ores90r Van del' Zoe as he cIt
ed the possibilities of war ellmlna· 
tlon by lI'ue presentation at natIOnal ' 
a nd InternatlOJlal situation •. 

Promotion of peace Can be efCect· 
ed by the preparation and presenta
tion of honest historical ma.terlal In 
claesl'ooms, h e said, declaring "the 
minds of Chlld~.P.llI8tlc," 

, ' CARBON 
.I{ING, 

Does not clinker, requlrlll 
NO POKING and very lit· 
tle grate shaking. Ordinari. 
ly a Jeentle shaking tn the 
morning is 8ufficlent for a 
24-hour run. ' 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL' cO. 
Dial. 4143 When B urn s and Schnoebelen on the war sPirit common In history 

come down, we 1J0int out the c108e~ I,teac hlng throughout the world. 
, where we saw someone peepln .. out, "Present ~ true picture," advocat- .. __________ ... __ 

Farmers Holiday a8soclatlon, said 
today a state convention ot the Iowa 
association will be held here Mon
day prior to Reno's public tor um 
addrC88 MondaY night, 

Reno will discuss, "Has American 
Agrloulture Come of Age?" aa he 
replies to seoretary Wallace'H' forum 
sprrCh about a month ago, 

Thl'ee or thOlle who served on tho 
question Ing paMI tOl' wallace will 
qllest!on T:eno, 'rhey are Mrs, Rose 
Cunningham, housewife; Lewl8 Mor
ris, Grimes, la" tarttler, a,d R . Q . 

KellY, Clarenc~, )a" tarmer. 
Other panel member8 will be J, C. 

Lewis, Iowa 'Federation ot Labor 
president; 'Raymond Sayre, chairman 
ot the Warren county corn-hog com· 
mlttee, and Dennlll ,Ryan, Corning, 
1110" tarm union member, 

National Park 
Service Takes 
FERACamps 

W A8HINGTON, Doc, 28 (AP)-

The national park ItIrvlee tOday took 
over 44 of the old FERA transi ent 
campa tor uee 10 a prOgram to Im
prove the nation'. recreatiOn area8, 
,9I1PplllmenUng work aJready initiat
ed lIy the clvlllan conservation corJltl, 

Sectetary Ickes annOUnced that 
board, clothing and salaries tor the 
10 ,887 men In the transient camps 
WOuld ~ provided by .the works 
progrefl8 administration, An add I
tlonaJ $736 ,9-16 ot work relieC funds, 
Ije aald, will be provide!! tor mater
Ials, equipment and supervisors, 

The CCC already operates 491 park 
camps, ",Jlh an average or. 200 mem
bers In each, But Ickes exPlained 
the new program would permIt work 
to be done wit bin the corporate 
limits ot communities - acUvltiea 
banned under CCC regulatiolUl, 

"TyJllcal projects," he said, "In. 
clude p~tectlon of timberlands from 
tire, erollion control, cohatructlon of 
trails, bridges, shelters, cabins, out
door t1rep1ac6s, 'picnic and parking 
areae, publfc 'camp ground!!, places 
tor swJnimlrlg, boating and control
led tlah!ng, 'as "well as construction 
of water ' and waste disposal SyS

tem,.." 
Unlike the CCC whiCh paya ,30 a. 

month and (with the exception of 
Wotld war veterans) Ilt limited to 
lunmarrl8d young men with depen
dent · families, there 18 no age limit 
fO,r the pal;k ~rvl~e 'lVork camps. 
,'Jnlarle8, In addition to board and 
clothing, will be f16, $20 and $25 
n. month; dependcrt upon skill , 

The former transient camps, or
dered closed hy Harry L. Hopkins, 
WPA chleC, on Dec. 1, accommOdated 
an average of 200,000 needy who 
had lett their homes, Those unable 
to work have been sent to their 
home communities, 

PARIS (AP.-Mlnlst',t' ot Statl' 

p, E . Flandln's "Little NRA," dor. 

mant since his overthrow as pre. 

mler, has been rovlved In the Ben. 

ate with 0. poSsibility :hat It mar 
yet be adopted. 

Prealdent Roosevelt's expe~l ment 

with Industrial codea In the United 
States, which Inspired the F1andl" 
sc heme, has been cited anew In It, 
favor, 

Code8 for AdJu~tment 
The Flandln plan Is Intended to 

adjust production to consumption 
by means of codes Cor the duration 
oC the depression. Each Industry 
would draft Its own code, control. 
ling production, prices and market· , 
ing, with a provision, however, that 
labOr must not suffet·. 

As PIlSIIe<\ by the Chamber of dep. 
utl es In March, 'F'Jandln's bill tor 
"Inter'professlonal accords" would 
permit limiting production to mar· 
ket needs, Bhortenlng working houl'll 
and withdrawing stocks from the 
market tor storage until condltlona 
Improved, 

A code would becom~ compulsory 
on an Industry when two-thirds. or 
the firms representing t hree-fourth! 
ot the IndUstry's productions aake<! 
the government to Imp08e It, II 
would have to be approved by an 
arbitral committee on which tilt 
government, employers, labor, Bank 
ot France, commercial courts, 8)14 

national economic councils would ~ 
represented. 

"In the United States, the tradi, 
tion ot liberalism was as strongly 
root .. d as In France," says a re
port of the ,,('nate commerce com· 
mltt~e, supporting the li'Jandln prlJo , 
p08nl. 

Trust.'! Too Strong 
"It Is there (In the United Stal.~ 

that unlll'\llted freedom of prOOue. 
tlon engef\dered the llrst and moo 
crying abuses, The enterprlJies 
rul ned by the. opp.'esslon at monop. 
olles demanded protective law •. 

Laws agalnat trusts were voted, 
but the trusts were stronger than 
the laws and the courts of justice. 
They stili claimed ' the principle o! 
liberty, pursuing their work ot 
crushing, 

"When he took power, Presld,nt 
ROosevelt struck a.t habits, pre· 
'jUdIces and interests whose power 
he could not underestimate. He 01> 
ta.lned from his parliament, how· 
ever, dictatorial powers to Impose 
on a nation ot 120,000,000 Inhabl, 
tants a managed economy which en, 
tlrely regulates all categories oC na, 
tlonal prOduction. 

"It is the most complete and 
systematic experiment In managed 
economy. The AmerIcan people ac, 
cepted It. Despite partial checkS 
and Inevitable difficulties, It retains 
all Its (alth In the succe88 of the 
giant enterprise which Is upsettinr 
the traditional regime." 

Mrs. Clara B. Haney Grant Teague 
Dies in Eugene, Ore. Dies in Iowa 

, \ 

Mrs. Olal'a B. Haney, 49, a torm· C· H · I 
er roo;den;l ot Iowa. City, died Friday ltv OSplta 
morn jng In Eugere, Ore" toliowing J _ 
a. heart attack, aCcording to word 
r~lvl\d /lere yesterday, Mrs. Han, 
ey left IOWa City last August to 
join her husband and a BOn at Black 
Butte, Ore. She had been conCined 
to the hospital for the Jast three 
week~. 

She Is surVived by her hUsband, 
Orville A, Haney; three 80n8, PaUl, 
Edwin and Pblllp, all of Black Butte; 
two daughters, Alice, and Mrs, Lila 
C. Alt oC Iowa City; four sisters, 
Mrs. Ida l)anlels, Mrs. Cordia. bolel 
aDd )!rs. Hope Barolay, all or Iowa 
CllY, aM til'l1, Ruby ~{cOruder ot 
Lancaster, Mo.; and three grand, 
children, 

The body will be brough t here for 
funeral Il6rvlce and burial. 

Grant 'l\!1\.gue, l~, ~\we\n tanll 
boy contlned to the state Ptlychq. 
pathlc h08J)itll here for more than 
three weeks apparently because ot 
worry over the accidental death or 
a chum, died yesterdny afternoon. 

Fr:lends oC tho boy attributed btl 
breakdown to remorse at the death 
last September of Arthur Kunkle, 
also of Oelwein, after Teague lid 
left the latter In Omaha. Kunkle', 
body wsa found near a. 
track ahortly after the two had 
parted, 

It was eaJd that a. POlt mortell 
examination of Teague'a body witt 
be made to determIne the ellCt 
caU8e oC death. 

DURING HOLIDA Y 

FESTIVITIES 
Remember that thieves and fire know no holi. 
day, They are likely to be working at any of 
the twenty·four hours, 

While you cannot control their houl'S, you 
can choose a place where these and all other 
marauders are effectively barred: our safe 
deposit vaults, And the cost of the box of 
yoor own Is only a lew cents a week, 

First Capital National 
Bank 
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